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and should be so interpreted. I
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Livestock Show Opens Next WeekA BANKS FINANCIAL STATE
MENT which is published ln | 
newspapers ever so often at the! 
call ol the comptroller ol theJ 
cur'’ency, U an excellent barom
eter to reveal the financial con
dition of a community.

The individual deposit figure | 
listed in the bank statement lS| 

first item of importance onj 
whicn a reader focuses his eyes.
Second is the loan and discount 

4*»try. The first item gives the 
leader a pretty good idea how 
much "real cash” money is in 
the community, and the second 
Item, the amount of money the 
individuals and business enter
prises have borrowed.

In either event there is a rea- 
on for the bank's showing an 
increase or decrease in the in
dividual deposlu. The same is 
true in the matter of showing 
the loans and discounts.

The financial statement of 
The First National Bank as pub
lished in this week’s Stanton 
Reporter, shows the individual 
deposits pegged at $3,547.083 83 
on December 31, 1953. This was 
an  Increase of $380,162.24 over 
the same date the year previous 

Loans and discounts for 1953 
were down $78,583 98 from the 
same date a year ago

The Increase In the 1953 de
posits in the bank here very well 
reflects the effectiveness of the 
part pUiyed by the productive 
power of the many hundreds of 
acres of irrigated lands in Mar
tin County.

Three years’ drouth incapaci
tated the dry farm land from 
producing any cotton The irri
gated land area producea the
cott -n for the year 1953. The Mjrtin County formerly took it will pay for itself. If they 
ave>’age Tuesday afternoon the op- don't, it will mean an added tax

■ration of Memorial Hospital. burden.
The deed to the property and h lth  comtni$.sloners nodding

Future Farmer 
Raises A Calf

f -

Hospital Turned Over 
For County Operation

Martin Oil-

ancl one-half bales to the acre 
’ll; - quality of the cotton »a.s 

' staple a grade that brought

Seaboard Slaves 
New Wildcat Test In 
Southeast Nartin

J.A.MES C. M .VrSON 
Seaboard Oil Comp.'iny of Del- 

.iware Is to start drilling at once 
all Us ImprovcmenU — valued their heads In agreement, the no. 1 B R Parker and oth-

Houston Man To Keep 
Eye On Bobby’s Calf

a '.igher price per pound^ approximately $300,000 -  was county judge said that every ef- ers. a slated 8.500-foot wildcat• 8 $L#8 $> ktSMS* T a M* • • •1 1 1  _ w _ • _ 11 — • 1. —’ ‘' i ^ ‘”7 n T e D ^ t.T h o w n ‘by J>f"ded to County Judge Jaines fort wUl be made to tailor the ^ u th ea s t 'Martin”  C^untyT'four 
l * .c l^ r s t  nI uS ^  Bank tot McMorrles by the board of dl- hospital to meet the needs of north of Stanton
.-. o3, can be traced to the pro- 
cu.’ilvlty of Martin County’s Ir
rigated lands.

A VERY CMXJU INDICATION 
that business Is going to be quite 
active among the candidates 
seeking the various offices In 
Martin County, as the year pro

rectors of the old association. the citizens of Martin County 
Tne directors, headed by ‘We have our minds made up 

Chairman Cecil Bridges, com- ..Iready on some things," he 
pieUd plaru for the transfer at said.
a Joint meeting Monday after- .Vinu Outlined 
neen with Commissioners Court 

With the commissioners in full on the full cooperation of all the 
attendance, they officially of- See HOSPITAL
fered to take over the o p e ra tio n ----------------  — ------
and the directors agreed, al-•warns — —  e » iia  u ir  a i m  lu rs si^ rw u , » i- m  ^ ___ •

grersses on to the first Demo- action will be placed oO O llS ggC rS i U rn D K
cratlc primary election In Ju y. association member- Bl&l
U disclosed in the announcement ratification at a later " n V 6 r i  1161 LO Q Ilty
column carried for the first lime $ 1 5  0 0 0  111 1 9 5 3
in The Stanton Reporter’s iMue 
of January 7 There were five 
canCidates announced, two for 
re-election, and three offering 
their candidacy for the first 
time

The political campaign for

Judge McMorries said that the old Demon Rum paid off 
appointment of a six-man board hand.iomely in Martin County
of managers probably will be 
announced belore the end of the 
week.

We want to stress the fact
1953 promises to be frought with | .McMorries, that the
the "firing of heavy artillery as belongs to the people,
the opposing candidates ‘̂ °***®j it will be operated for their ben- 
out of hiding and j  eflt and it will need their coop-
for the offices to which they
aspire. -If they support the hospital.

Be ready with a poll tax to _______ f----- T _  ------  _ -
stand up and fight for your . m .• t
rlghu You can’t afford to miss Mo|or Portion Of Tox 
an opportunity to help your Bill Poid In County 
candidate friends at | Martin County taxpayers al-
box. or in voting o .| have paid 85 per cent of 28 women

The prospector will be 680 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 47. block 36, T-l-N. T8iP 
survey.

..c. • . . . .  - The shallow Moore area ofFirst, we are going to Insist . u ^ . . . . . .. .h .  t„u — .11 Southwest Howard County which
Is 12 miles due east of Stanton 
has reported the completion of 
four new wells and two new lo
cations during the last seven- 
day period.

W. W. Holmes of Amarillo and 
ethers No. 2-A C. V. Hewitt was 
completed for a 24-hour pump
ing potential of 93 5 barrels of 
31-gravity oil plus one-tenth of 
one per cent water. Oas-oll ra
tion was too small to measure.

Top of pay ts 3.130 feet and 
total depth is 3.198 feet. Five and 
one-half Inch casing Is set at

When Bobby Carllle shows 
off his Hereford bull calf at 
the Martin County Junior 
Livestock Show next week, a 
prominent Houston restaurant 
operator at least will be there 
In spirit.

For it was the $125 supplied 
by John L. Lewis of Houston, 
with which Bobby purchased 
the young calf from the Perry 
Walker herd at Big Spring.

Bobby was one of 20 youths 
selected for the beef cattle 
scramble at the Houston live
stock show last February. The 
20 youths were pitted against 
10 calves and the lucky ones 
roped their calves and dragged

Th^n across th*- finish line
Elach calf had a Houston 

bii‘'ine.ssman-sponsor and B«D- 
b> - wa: .sponsored by Lewis

W.th the $1J5 Bobby bought 
h.s calf and has kept a com- 
pirte record, including the 
above pictures, to show the 
an.inal’s progress toward the 
.show ring. BoOby sends the 
pictures and reports regularly 
to Lewis, a-ho in turn writes 
letters back to encourage the 
Stanton High School FFA 
member.

Bobby also has had the help 
a.-.J advice of his agriculture 
teacher at the high school, 
E bert Ste-Ie.

county, or sch<^ propos , county tax bill, De-
r- AC Tnav puty Collector-Assessor A. C 

AS REGRETT enters! flaming reported this week,
fact may be cs -„^tinuing Receipts at the end of Decem- 
1954 facing e fourth reported, totalled .*85.-
drouth which now s n compared to the expected
y*’**'- . . ! total collections of $101,063.

Martin Coun y , But prospective voters, he ad-gated farm land.s within its do
main to thank lor creating ad
ditional revenue which the com- 

wouldn’t have enjoyed

during 1953, Sheriff Dan Saun
ders reported this week.

In his annual report, the sher
iff pointed out that 11 persons 
had paid fines totalling $3,383 
for Illegally transporting liquor 
across the county.

And another 89 persons, who 
drank the stuff before they 
started transporting It, paid a 
total of $11,947 In fines after 
pleading guilty to charges of 
driving while intoxicated.

All in all, the sheriff added, 
the 313 persons— 285 men and 

handled by his of-

Edward D. McCain 
Is Stanton's New 
Chief Of Police

Morrow Announces 
For County Post

Edmund Morrow, a re.'ld*>nt of 
Martin County for the la-̂ t 45 
years, this week announced his 
andidacy for county coinmiss-

Edward D McCain of Big
Spring was named chief of po
lice of Stanton at a meeting of loner from Precinct 2, subject to

1 I in Council Tuesday night, the July 24 Democratic Primary3,130 feet. Open hole section was tv.—
fractured with 12 000 aallons of other applicants were etectioniraciur d tn ig.otjo ganms of considered for the position. He i, ij .
luld and acidized with l.OOO gal- succeeds Ogal Avery, who retired "  ^

munlty
had it defiended on Income from 

land farming. In view of 
fact, more wells for irriga

tion are being drilled In the, 
^nty. Farms that have beenj

ded, are still coming in slowly to 
pay their poll tax.

Although some 1,700 voters are 
expected to register before the 
February 1 deadline, only 592 re
ceipts had been tssued early this 
week.

flee during the year had been 
asses.sed fines totalling $21,597 
and afwessed a total of 248 days 
In jail.

Persons convicted of felonies 
were asse..sed a total of 51 years, 
in the state penitentiary.

The sheriff’s office, in addi
tion, picked up 15 prisoners for 
other counties, four for the Bor
der Patrol and for the Federal

Ions.
Location Is 2.310 feet from 

north and 330 feet from west 
lines of lease In section 30. block 
33, T-l-S. TAP survey.

(See MARTIN OIL!

Food Store Loses 
$3,000 In Sale 
Burglary Wednesday

recently because of ill health. I 
McCain has been a member of 

the Big Spring Police Depart
ment the last two years. He pre
viously worked in the Hobbs. N. 
M., Police Department four years 
He Is a World War 11 veteran.

M'.'. and Mrs. McCain and their 
three children will move to 
Stanton as soon as housing is 
available.

---------- :o:-----------
More than S3.000 in cash was Mist Snow Ice 

i reported missing Wednesday Overcast Hit City 
morning after Stanton’s second j ^
safe burglary in less than a ! A heavy mist, some ice and an

occasional snow flurry greeted

me to this office," he said. 1 will 
p.'omlse that I will do evei-ylhlng 
possible to help run the altalrs 
of our county just as economie- 
ally as po.s.sible and at all times 
keeping the best interest of our 
county in mind '

Irven Welch To Seek 
County Post Again

Irven E Welch announced lit.: 
fandidacy ’̂ his week for reelec- 
tlon as county commi.s.sioner 
Precinct 3, subject to the July 
24 Democratic Primary eleetion.

Welch, now serving his seconil 
term, promised to continue to 
devote all the necessary time to

the two 
mobiles.

radio-equipped auto-

Grand Juryated as dry land, and de
pended upon seasonable moist
ure falling through the Winter,,

In 'Incident
supply of water from wells drill

, ..ui- «..»*•.- Martin County grand jury
declined last week to take action 
In an Incident In the negro sec
tion of Stanton, which led to the

ed into the inexhaustible water 
supply in the county’s under
ground reservoir.

As an example, the column
onlv has to mention the exper- re.slgnatlon of Constable Bill 
lence of a new recruit to the .
membership ol the ‘7 lgaUoh 
farmers. He U Gene Clements, 
farming short distance north 
of Stanton who has depended 

the moisture from the 
Maybe theupon 

rains and snows

Plnl'ston.
"No felony offense was com

mitted,” the jury said In a writ
ten report to District Judge 
Charlie Sullivan.

However, the grand jury did 
have some sharp remarks to

three years’ drouth was a good make about the incident, which 
omen for Clements — It started j involved Pinkston first and De 
him exploring for wate>: on his - ............ - ........................

month.
Burglars broke into th e ' Stanton re.sidents Wedne.sday 

nT.V F'l'icndly Food Store No. 1, hauled ' morning.
nf 71 non miioQ In ! ^hc Safe Into a cooling locker and There was some icing on trees. I his job and pointed to the great 

ariving a total oi u.uoo m e i , knock the knob and wires, sidewalks and streets, but progres.s which has been in the
beat it open. traffic was not impaired. I the county in recent years.

Sheriff Dan Saunders said the 
more than $3,000 represented the 
day’s receipts of both Friendly 
Food Store No. 1 and Friendly 
Food Store No. 2. ^

"The thieves broke into the 
building by crawling through a 
small ventilator window,” said 
the sheriff. "Then they crawled 
through a ventilator window

1Jailhouse Blaze 
Trial Is Underway

The trial of the $384,000 dam- In his home on the afternoon of 
age suit growing out of the 1951 December 20. 1951, by Police 
fire which claimed two lives in Chief Ogal Avery and Chief Dep 
the Martin County jail entered uty Sheriff Jim McCoy and being

farm for the purpose of 
ing his cultivated acres. The re- 

see SNOOTER KNOWS___

B e ^ . s * v e  Owl Stamps. Adv.

satisfactory reason and that the 
privacy of some homes was vio
lated.

"This Incident has developed 
some political overtones, and we 
are staying out of that.

"There Is also a civil side to 
puty Sheriff AC. Abernathy .later this Incident and we do not con-

and requested that we make an 
Investigation.”

A total of 26 witnesses were j in the lower part of a door to get
que.stloned, most of them negro into the office.” i .. .i..  ̂ j  j  j  ____ u .residents. I The safe -  21 inches wide and third day Wednesday before taken to the county ja il where

"We have found that some | 25 inches high -  was rolled, ^ Isfic t Judge Charlie Sullivan he was booked for drunkenne^ 
people were roughed up for no from the office to the cooler After presenting a dramatic Avery and McCoy, along with

irwVpr whprp It was h,okpn' storv of the smoldering mattress Police Officer Waiter Graves, for- 
o S n ..’ ffe- attorneys for Alfred Moody,' mer Constable Bill Pinkston and

The battered safe was found i °f four prisoners trapped In ; former Sheriff Kyle Shoemaker,

"No complaint appears to have 
been filed,” said the report 
brought in by Foreman Edmund 
Tom, but Sheriff Dan Saunders 
discussed this incident with us

J ____

sider It out prerogative to enter 
upon that field.

No felony offense was com-

by Erne Sanchez, a clerk, when 
he evened for business Wednes
day morning.

December 20, less than $100 
was taken from a safe in the 
Bllllngton Motor Company 
building. 'Two men now are being 
held In the Martin County jail.

mltted The homes were not en-1 awaiting trial in connection with 
tered burglariously.” i the burglary.

the jail, prepared to wind up are the defendants in the law- 
thelr case Wednesday. suit.

Moody, the 35-year-old oil
field worker and father of five 
children, who has brought the 
suit against five former city and 
county officers, was the princi
pal witness Tuesday afternoon. 
Tells of .4rrest

And he told of being arrested

Moody said he joined Richard 
Hanselman, an accusefl car thief 
who died in the blaze, and Celes- 
tina Lumbrera. In the jail. 
Woman Jailed

About midnight, officers 
brought in Mrs. Lois Hudson 

Ree J.AILHOrSE

Pcrc.de Set 
For Friday 
Afternoon

The annual Martin County 
Junior Livestock Show, featur
ing the creom of the crop of 
•ne youngsters' sheep, pigs, 
iteers and poultry, will be held 
next Thursdoy and Friday in 
the Martin County Show Bam 
in Stanton.

"While the drouth has taken 
itv- toll In reducing the number 
of entries.” said County Agent 
Ray Hastings, "we will have a 
fine shovL featuring some of the 
best livestock we’ve had "

The two-day show officially 
opens at 9 a m on Thursday, 
January 21. but Friday will be 
the big day

There 11 be a parade through 
the bu inesi di.-trirt during the 
early afternoon and the judging 
of livf,-.tork Inter in the day. 
Expert Judeei

A team of ; xpert.-s has bt en 
drafted to judge the .stock and 
decide who will win the rlbbcna 
and thi ca^h pri.i s offered by 
t-he Mart.n County Chamber of 
■ '.mmerre. whi<h U sponsoring 

the .show
And at 2 p m on Friday, the 

annual sale will be held for those 
entering capons broilers, piga 
and shi^p with Jay Poyner of 
Ode- ;̂.; wielding the auctioneer’s 
gavel.

The committee of judges In- 
clude.s L M. Hargraves of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, steers and swine; 
M V Weber of Power Feeds. Ab
ilene. capons and broilers, and 
Dub Day. county agent of Ran
kin County, lambs 
Officials Named

General superintendents of 
the show are Bobby Carllle and 
Malcolm Tunnell.

Superintendents of the vari- 
ouc divisions include JerryCave 
and Jaggy Britton, steers: John 
Paul Cave and Chalnier Wren, 
Jr . swine; Olenn Greenlee and 
Dayt.hcin Maaison. poultry, and 
Vernon Holcomb and Kenneth 
Carmichael, sheep.

Members of the showmanship 
committee include Oscar Lawson, 
R C. Vest. Jim Eiland and L M. 
Hargrave, while the sifting com
mittee is composed of H O. 
Phillips. Chalmcr W ren and Jim 
Eiland

The show will open at 9 a. m. 
Thursday with the sifting and 
weighing of capons and broilers, 
to be followed by the sifting and 
weighing of lamtM.
Parade Set

In the aftcrn.;on the judging 
ol the capons broilers and lambs 
will bivin.

The second day of the .show 
wiil begin at 9 a. m. Friday with 
the judging of heavy barrows, 
iiwht harrows, heavy gilts, light 
gilts and breeding gilts.

The parade through the bi.Al
ness di.strict is .scheduled to be
gin at 12 30 p m

Hastings said efforts are b ing 
made to bring the piopular W . bb 
Air Force Band from Big Spring 
as well as the Midland Coi ▼ 
Sheriff’s Po.sse to add to the c - 
or of the occasion.

The steer judging will get un
derway at 1:30 p m. with the 
sale to begin at 2 p. m,

---------- :o:-----------

Stanley Lewis Seeks 
Reclection To Post

Stanley Lcwi.s announced this 
week as a candidate for reelec
tion as County Commissioner 
from Precinct 2. subject to the 
July 24 Democratic Primary el
ection.

He now- la serving his first term 
as commissioner.

"In announcing my candi
dacy,” he said, “first of all, I 
want to thank the people for the 
wonderful support and coofiera- 
tion they have given In the past.

"As we come to another elec
tion year. I am agalng asking 
I • the continued support and

luence. thanking them tor 
,neii confidence and trust.”

' -
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WHERE 
I SIT

By
Hilo W eothers

New Paint Remover Simplifies Refinishing RETURN ROME THE STANTON REFORTER, THURSDAT, JANUARY U, 1»S4

BT EDNA MILBS

Manaieer of the Martin County 
C hamber of Commrrre

C>n Friday afternoon of last 
week! the cotton farmers of Mar
tin County were well represented 
in Luooock by Horace Bloclter 
and Cliff Hazelwood, when the 
We«t Texas Chamber of Com
merce sponsored a cotton-acre
age punel discussion These two 
men will cairy tne cause further, 
in an effort to get our farmers 
Increased acreage for ldo4 Our 
local organization was happy to 
cooperate and bring back the 
needed infoimiation to our 
county.

Groups from our county will 
be well "scattered'' over Texas at 
meetings on Wednesday of this 
week A group planned to be :n 
Waco to present our request to 
a national official, for more cot
ton acreage, a group in Lubbock 
attending the First Annual Ag
ricultural Chemical Conference, 
and we are hoping to have a 
large delegation at the formal 
opening ceremonies for the new 
State Highway 349 which runs 
across Martin County, connect
ing Lamesa and Midland. The 
three counties. Lamesa. Midland 
and Martin, are Joining in the 
celebration

la a do-it>youraeU ara. 
^  Mother, father and children 
retire to workshops and sewing 
corners evenings and weekends. 
er.iTaged in making or reftnishing 
furniture, drapes and slipcovers, 
clothes and accetsorics.

No matter how complicated the 
rroject, there’s someone in the 
family willing to tucklc it. Re- 
(Inisliing old furniture bought, 
rresumably, for a song is one 
favorite way of tpending an eve
ning.

Cut since any well-done rcQn- 
iahing Job is largely dependent

'. removing old paint .md get- 
ung down to the grain of the

00(1. a good paint remover is 
unportant.

There are many good paint re- 
novers on the market. But most 
of them require much muscle 
and effort from the man. woman 
ur child endaged in the paint 
.-emovi.-if.

Po one paint remover Just re- 
"cntly packaged for home use is 
1 welcome addition to the shelf.

Thu new remover ran be used 
without a scraper One applica
tion will, the makers claim, re- 
moie any number of layers of 
paint, vamith, lacquer or shel
lac.

And, since the makers say that 
It will not affect the ply nor 
warp the veneer, no sanding is 
necessary.

This remover remains liquid 
when it is applied, so it's simple 
to use on scrolled (umNure or

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shipp have 
returned to their home in Co
manche after a vtalt here with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Shipp.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. S Arthur Wilson, who has 

ben 111 with pneumonia for the 
past two weeks in a Big Spring 
hospital, returned to her home 
here Sunday. Her condition Is 
reported to be Improved.

SHIPPS HAVE GUESTS
Sunday visitors In the home of 

r. and Mrs. Herbert Shipp in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crittenden and son. Rocky, of 
Colorado City, Mrs. Jim Grant 
and daughters, Lynette, Linda 
and Sue: Mrs. Shipp's mother, 
Mrs. Molly Crittenden, and Sgt. 
and Mrs. Cal Beutler all of Big 
Spring.

Be wiae, aave Owl Stamps. Adv

-:o:-
Advertlae or Be Forgotten.

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE 
AND REPORTS TYPED

MRS. OPAL KEISLING
Stantan—Midland 

NFLA Office
Day 4-3122 Night 4-S4S7

i.

A riem riolli and a Ullle pressure svtil eemuve uM paiat and 
veneer from a pM-tore frwine when a newly aaarkelcd paini 

rrnMver is nsed.
picture fVames Except in the 
most difficult cases, a cloth is 
right for rubbing off old paint 
and veneer with this remover 
On stubborn pUces, use steel 
wool. Then go once over lightly 
with turpentine and the new

finish can be applied No drying 
time is needed.

A word of caution; It will take 
off fingernail polish Just at easil.v 
as it removes old paint. So don't 
decide to use it the day after a 
fresh manicure.

All committee members roti-

Communily Leaders 
To Hear Review 01 Best 
Method To Add Payrolls

nected with the Murt.n County 
Junior Livestock Show are ac
tively completing the program, 
for which we hope will be an 
ouUtandmg show, which la set 
for Thursday and Kr.day of 
next week' Sam Houston, co- 
chairman with O B Br.van. re
ports that the parade devel
oping m a highly satuiactory 
manner Mrs Mildred Eilund, 
with a group of Home Demon
stration Cluo menibe;-. •x'lll be 
on hand with the .-..inaaiche-- 
and coffee. LxhiO*’.-. oy locai 
implement and other dealers 
will be placed for the jhew Hats 
off to Ray H isl.ngv lor a 'hor- 
oughly laid plan on all phases 
of the annual affair

New f.les are being arranged 
In the office, since *• are mak
ing room for our 1954 activities. 
And. although we’ve worked to
ward a quick and easy filing sys
tem there are sUU other things 
to do in order to furnUh you 
with the "answers" when you 
seek information Which re
minds us, we have helped ap
proximately 20 high school stu
dents With needed information 
for their social studies. This It 
part of our work that we thor
oughly enjoy.

More families have come In 
this pa.st week, and It was a hap
py privilege to help them with 
their housing problems Most of 
these families are connected 
with the W O Pelphrey Con
struction Company, who have 
already started on the U. 3. 
Highway 80 project, which runs 
through Martin County Other 
families are being expected this 
week

Keep in mind that every Dol
lar Day. this oflce will call local 
telephone number.! until five 
person.! have given us the an
swer Thi.s Is Dollar Day in 
Stanton ' We gave five silver 
dollar', la'!* Dollar D.i;, to Mr.!. 
J H .^urnum. V'> .; Winslow, 
Mrs. .M'.'.it Bentley's
Furniture Si Eieriric S'.ore. ;nd 
to Mrs J. f. S.ms. So. be sure to 
give the correct un.swer next 
Dollar f»ay ■when your telephone 
rings—it could mean a silver dol
lar to you!

ABILE.SL—Cumniuiiity leaders 
from throughout West Texas will 
convene here January 28 to re
view the best techniques for add
ing industrial payrolls to their 
towns’ economy

Styled the first annual West 
Texas Industrial Conference.” 
the one-day event Is being spon
sored by the West Texas Cham
ber of C'lmmcrce

We have designed a program 
)f lunc. irr.entals whuh we feel 
'.\;ii I-,., of partlcu.ar .merest to 
.o.'.ii''v; leaders in West Texas.'
..d E L Bu-’li'w of San .Ar.T'lo 

;n antic,ihcing the subjects to be 
di-;cu.‘sed Buelow ..s a district 
vice-president of the WTCC and 
.'hairman of its industnai -con;- 
mtltee.

Subjects range from "\5’here to 
3cp,n' to "Organize for .4ct.cn." 
ind include discussions or. mar- 
Kets. tiansportat.on labor, in
dustrial iinancing. what indus- 
i:y locks for in selecting a lo
cation. and the importance of 
balanced co.mmunity develop
ment

Speakers listed on the pro
gram are;

Fred H Husbands, executive 
vice president and general man
ager. WTCC

Fred A ElUston, manager, 
area development division. Texas 
Electric Service Company. Fort 
Worth

Frand W Cantrell, managing 
J.recfor. Arkansas Slate Cham- 
oer of Commerce, Little Rock.

C. C Whitney. Jr., personnel 
superintendent. Celanese Corp
oration of .America. Pampa

S C O'Neal, traffic manager, 
riiamoor of Commerce Waco.

Ted Clifford, .supervisor, re
ports and statistics. Texas Em
ployment Commission. Austin.

Dr John R Stockton, director. 
Bureau of Business Research, 
University of Texas. Austin

Harold S Faster, vlce-presi- 
J'Tit. indu.'tri.il department, 
u .r.t.''!ntal Nrtlonal Bank. Fort 
Worth.

R 'x  J f  in nils. "o ini- r, 
'^rown-v -od Chamber of Com- 
n .T , . Lro'wnwi.od

MRS. J. B. ('(II.LIKK 
\ t.RE.AT OKWIi.MOTHIR

Dakoia Residents 
Defend 'Weather'
Well, the folk.! living in the 

Dakotas, have their trouoles in 
defending their weather. What 
peeved the Dakota newspaper, 
(referring to a new,spaper clipp
ing .sent The Reporter by a Da
kota subscriber!, was during the 
sudden snowstorm that hit New 
England A Minnesota newspa
per said near-bllzzard condi-1 
tlons hit the Dakotas” j

The clipping from the Dakota . 
newspaper said. "The fact of the ' 
matter Is there was very little 
snow in the Dakotas that re
mained on the ground"

The letter containing the 
newspaper clipping was address
ed to The Reporter by Mrs. T. J. 
Poindexter of Ree Heights. 
South DakoU. former resident 
of Stanton and Martin County. 
She enclosed a check for renewal 
of her subscription for another 1 
year !

•Mr. and M--- Janies C. Garner 
f R iswell. .N M . are the par- 

tmt.3 of a daughter, born Mon- 
d.iy .morning. January 4 The 
baby’s name i., Marian Ann 

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hazelwood, 
former res.dents of .Stanton, now 
of Midland, .ire the grandpar
ents: -Mr.! J B Collier of Stan- 
ion. great grandmother; 'an d  
Mrs Z-»lph.i E Ebber.sol. former
ly of Stanton, now residing in 
Midland, the great-greatgrand
mother.

Fid.'.on s flr-it patented inven
tion V a.s an electric vote rec
order.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

Somehow, Mrs. Poindexter got'.

All through the night . . .  under 
ELECTRIC B E D C O V E R IN G

TIuiils to low-cost elcctrkify, you can take yotir 
choice of a gi-Mxl niqlit's sl(*cp in any one nt three 
ways . . .  electric \liccl, comfort, or electric blan
ket ..  and s|ien(i tlie most n-laced winter niqlil 
ot your life. Sudden ifrops in room temperature 
no\cr have a rhanee to diiliirti yoiii shimfier 
wficn you sprraif voiir taxi with tlie comfort ol 
electric Ix'ditocniii:.. loi Krdd) kil iwaft con
trols the hf.il aiitoiiMtically and lets you slcx>p 
tfinmgh the iiiqlit. >niir winlet nights will lie 
>|k'iil hlisstiilly unaware of cold or rhill under 
tlie pmtection of \oui electric hedewering.

IIICTRICITY DOIS SO MUCN 
-COSTS SO iirrif

FUR COSH SAKES!—Evidently discurting the comparstiva 
quality of their furs are mi;.k-roated Alix Talton and a white 
poodle by the name of "Champion Pavanne Pegasus de Bo Mi.” 
often called "Here. Pooch" lor short. The neeliug took place at 

the 49th annuel AP-Breed Dog Show in Lot Angeles, Calif.

Your rlerlric appliaiue dealer kas a rompirte stark of 
the wonderful elerlrir bedcacering you nerd far a 
winter of restful deep. See him today for a good night 
lonighL

T exas Electric Service C om pany
CECIL BRim;ES. Managgr

One look settles it«
th» tfynnlng new t9SC Sulci Sueti moiter byy In Ifw miiUh pthn cfatt.

B u y o f the yea r is BfJIC K
TV. k n ew  them  for f<re',U aiitom o- 

h ilcs tile  m om en t w e  sa w  th em .

hold of the news that Martin I 
County had a good rain as sh e ; 
stated in her letter: "We are: 
happy to read of your recent j 
rains, and truly hope your long 
drouth has ended, and that you 
have a good season for your 1954 
crops ”

We are enjoying nice ‘Florida 
like weather here in South Da- ; 
kota'. We have had an excep
tionally warm Winter thus far.” '

Rut It tu rns out wc have a far hifj^cr 
lilt on o u r hantis in the  new  1954 
Huieks than we ever figured.
Polks in a steady slre-am come Into 
our showroom, look »)ver these jilam- 
oroiis new hcautics. ami tell us—with  
signed orders—ih-Ai Ruick's really the 
beautiful huy. hands down.

I t ’s the biggest ncw-car excitement 
in a long, long tim e—and you ought to 
take a look at it, firsthand.

Recausc one look at the sensational 
new  sty ling of these b rea th -tak in g  
Ruicks shows them to be the freshest 
new automobiles in years.
One look into the modern in teriors— 
and th rough  th a t sp ec tacu la r new  
back-sw ept w indshield  -  firm s the 
conviction.
One look at the new V8 power story, 
the new ride story, the new handling- 
ease story —practically w raps up the 
sale.
And then, one look at the prices—one 
eye-opening ex p erience  w ith  the

HIGHEST.PO W ERtO  C .t*  at 
iU prk9 in Amntico 2i 
n*w 200-ftp CENTW»Y-R*»ni* 
p/or of Buick't ovttlonding 
Yo/vBj for 1954.

hottest salucs to he brought on the 
.\m crican  automotive m arket in 19.54 
— clinches Riiick as the  buy of the  
year.

(..omc in and sec for yoursc lf- 
sooncr, the sm arter.

F—the

WHIN gHTER AUTOMOBtttS ARE BUHT 
8UICK Will RUIIO THEM

RHONE 4-2341
Wheeler Motor Company
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STANTON SCHOOL HEWS
fulo ie lle  Mott— Editor Mr«. Syblo Orron— ^Spontor

SENIOR NEWS 
An fie Cheaoer—Senior

For the first time In several 
years the Junior and Senior 
classes both will present plays 
this year. The Juniors already 
have begun practice for their 
play, "Crashing Society". 1 am 
sure this will be a great success 
and everyone will want to at
tend. The Seniors have a com
mittee selecting a play for class 
approval. More preparation will 
be done toward the play when 
semester exams are over.

FRESHMAN NEWS 
^«n  Shoemaker—Freshman 

There Is excitement In the 
Freshman class this week. Jane 
(l^uard. the Freshman favorite, 
won grand champion with her 
Hereford calf a t Phoenix, Arl- 
aona. She has been In 4-H club- 
work several years. Jane not only 
Is tops In 4-H work but also In 
school, sports, and a favorite 
among all.

This is the week for mid-term 
tests. Believe you me there really 
la excitement In the Freshman 
Class about mid-term. We’re all 
wondering whether we will be 
on the long failing list or one 
of the lucky few on the honor 
roll.

We have a new student with 
us for the last term of school, 
Bobby Blackwood.

---------- :o:-----------
FIRST (iR.ADE 

Mrs. Coon
Every boy and girl In our room 

reported a wonderful Christmas. 
Santa Claus was good to us. Our 
Mothers gave us a wonderful 
Christmas party. We feel that 
we are ready to do some real 
work these next few months.

Billy Davis IS out with the 
chicken pox. We miss you, Billy.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intsstiosl Upset! Gel Rellel TMt 

Gentle Viielsiile UxeUve Way!
Foe co«»»«ip»'>0€i. ww'tsli* drus*
Tb»r c»“*« a»'r'"s.
diirupf nocoul bowel wtion, make re
pealed doaei «em  needed.

When you are tetnpocaitly cooaa- 
paccd. ser ram but p n tk  relief--withoul 
taltt. anthour harth diuss. Take Dr. 
CatdweU'i Senna Laaaiivc conMined in 
Srtup P e ^  Tbe e itratt of Senna in 
Dr. CaJdwell l  U am #/<*» >mir nmapiW 

known to mMicinc.
Df. CaUwfM r Senna laiaciee taaim 

good, giTe* gentle, comfortable, latia- 
fTing relief S  lemporarf to^ipatioo 
foe every member a  the family Helpi 
you get "on Khedule” without r^ 
peaied doaea. Even telievCT womach 
ftoufocM Uut coowp*kioo bfiftg* 

Buy Dr. CaldweU’s. Money back il 
nor Htia&ed. Mad bottle lo Bos 2M. 
New York It. N. Y.

EDITORIAL 
Eula Belle Mott—Senior

Christmas Is over and the New 
Year has begun and it comes 
time for students to get to work. 
Did I say work? I mean slave. 
Slave away at the tedious, tire
some, miserable task of learning 
enough stuff, that should have 
been learned for the last four 
and a half months, to pass mid
term exams. Of course, the 
teachers ]ust didn’t stress the 
fact that mtd-term exams were 
coming or we might have studied 
a little harder all along so. na
turally. If we flunk It will be all 
their fault because they know 
we can’t  possibly learn one half 
of a book In one night, especially 
since we have so many more 
things, to do.

Why, my gracious, as soon as 
we get home we must eat some
thing; a day a t school Is hard 
work and growing people have 
to have food. By that time It has 
been almost an hour since school 
turned out and there are gobs 
of things to tell the kids so we 
have to use the phone for a lit
tle while Now It Is supper time.

I Food again. That real Important 
basketball game starts a t 7:30 
and we Just have time to get 
ready and get there, besides 
reading the newspaper, we must 
keep abreast of the news, you 
know After the ball game we 
would have time to study, if 
mother didn’t Insist that we go 
to bed. so. of all things, we can 
get up tn the morning. You see. 
there Is a whole afternoon and 
not a bit of time for study. To
morrow night we have, at least, 
that much to do and maybe 
more so how can we be expected 
to study We really tried, though, 
carried our books home with the 
very best Intentions, but we Just 
didn't have time Now, of course. 
If Mother didn’t Insist that we 
go to bed we could study, of If 
the teachers would explain about 
mid-term exams all along we 
might not need to study so you 
see it can’t possibly be our fault.

Good luck everyone!

SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
Jean Mott

We are all glad to have two 
new pupils, Evelyn Adams, and 
Kathleen Knight.

We are glad to have Bacelio 
Sanches back with us. He has 
been absent for quite some time.

After a pleasant holiday, we 
are glad to be back in school 
working hard to get ready for 
our mid-term tests.

The pupils in our class are 
very pleased with our addition 
of unlike fractions. We didn’t 
know that a problem could take 
up so much space.

— :o:----------
FIRST GRADE 
Mrs. Winstead

We have had one absentee this 
week. How is that for January 
attendance? We are studying the 
alphabet now and learning to 

I spell. We also are learning to 
I add In our arithmetic.
! We think phonics are fun. for 
j we see how easy It is to learn to 
read and spell new words.

I All our Red Birds are finish
ing one group of readers and 
will begin on a new series next 
week.

We Just hope the next half of 
our school year will be as nice 
and as much fun as this first 
half hsis been.

I SEVENTH GRADE
Betty Berry—Eddy Avery

{ We held our last meeting Jan- 
, uary 8, 1954. At the meeting we 
elected oficers for the last half 
of the school year. They are:

Jimmy Cornelius, president.
John Ray Ory, vice president.
Sue Frith, secretary.
Carolyn Stone, treasurer.
Robert Whitaker, sergeant-at- 

arms.
Betty Berry, reporter.
Eddy Avery, assistant re

porter.
Vlrgle Miller, bulletin board 

chairman.
Sandra Beth Olbson. party 

chairman.
; *rwo boys from our room have 
I been chosen to play the Eighth 
grade boys in basketball. They 
are Jimmy Cornelius and Eddy 
Avery.

We have an old friend of ours 
back with us from Lamesa. he 
Is Lendon Hightower. We are 
glad to have you back. Lendon.

EIGHTH GRADE
Saara Mott—Jeanene Gibson
The Eighth grade boys and 

girls play Greenwood tonight. 
The starting lineup for the boys 
will be Rodney Myrlck, Oelton 
Chesser, M J. McDonald. Mau
rice Petree and Rodney DeNoon.

The Room Mothers of the 
Eighth grade met January 7. 
Methods for raising money for 
our banquet were discussed It 
was decided to have a formal 
banquet.
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JU.MOR CLASS NEWS 
Sarah Louder—Reporter

We welcome two new students 
to our class this week. Leon Du- 
lin from Pyote, and Don High
tower from Lamesa. Don really 
is not a new student; he has a t
tended school here before.

Many of the Juniors have been 
busy learning and practicing 
their parts for the Junior Play, 
which seems to be coming along 

' fine.

! ---------- :o:-----------
FIFTH GRADE NEWS i

Unds Nkhols
Judy Graham visited our class 

; Friday She Is In the Fifth Grade I 
' at Corpus Chrlstl. We enjoyed! 
her visit very much.

Our ball game with the sixth 
grade was a lot of fun. We e n - ; 
Joyed playing with such good 
sports. !

We wish everyone a 1954 which 
will be the happiest year you 
have had. May all of your good 
plans work out successfully.

---------- :o:-----------
Rodrigo de Trlano is believed 

to have been the first Columbus' 
crew to sight land.

---------- :o:-----------
Be wise, save Owl Stamps. Adv.

AAATTRESSES
Innerspring Mattresses 

Box Springs 
Free Estimates 

Rig Spring Mattress Co.
Phone 4-2922

SECOND GR.ADE 
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Barbee

Christmas holidays are over 
and most of us are glad to be 
back in school. Richard Morri
son, Oinny Newman and Glenda 
Culp d.dn’t get to come back 
this week as they have 
mumps. Beveisey Brothers had 
chicken pox during the holidays.

We have five new pupils In 
our class. They are. Linda Sue 
Lawson from Pecos; Carolyn 
Vlnyard from Odessa; Jimmie 
Hammond from Temple. Eugene' 
Flores from Belton, and Epe- { 
fanls Hinojoace. We are glad t o ' 
have them all. and hope they I  
enjoy being with us. I

We were surprised and sorry 
to learn that Mrs. Brice ha<P! 
moved away during the ho ll-' 
days. We are enjoying our new 1 
teacher, Mrs. Barbee, and hope' 
she doesn't decide to leave us.

HOMEMAKING I 
.Mary Beth Ory—Freshman

January 7, Mrs Ula Flanagan 
spoke to the first year Horns- 
making girls about her trips to 
Dallas to the market. She told us 
of the style shows and of tbs 
fashions that will be good next 
season. We enjoyed her talk very 
much and hope that she will 
visit us again after her futurs 
trips to market

---------- :o:-----------
FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES 

MIm Bryarni

We are hafH?y to have Roy 
Bowman from Oklahoma City; 
Alice Ann Williams frmn Orady 
School. Charles Hammond from 
Temple, La Jean BuryhlU from 
Denver City, and Sue Calaway 
from Cross Plains.

We regret losing James Will
iams, who moved from our 
school.

H. C. BURNAM
R EA L ESTATE

o n d
IN SURAN CE

(ALL KINDS)

Tax Cellscliont Notary
l o t  St. Fstsr Strsst Fhone: OHics 4-2241; Rst. 4-2102

►w,y.:X»Kv

w a -

.... <■=.. 
W .'

MB. FARNEB
If you plan to lay a 2” to 4” 
gas Itne, 100 Feet to 100 Miles, 
we can sell the pipe cheaper. 
We are also well stocked with 
Irrigation Pipe, 8” to IS" at 
Competitive Prices.
See us for your pipe needs.

H f l T f l N

SUPPLY CONPAMY
1819 East Broadway 

Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 8-3041 or 8-5888

SPECIALS FOB 
FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 15-16 

WE GIVE AND
.m PH *

OWL STAMPS!

COUNTS PLUMBING CO.
PLUMRING— HEATING— AIR CONDITIONING 

Export Craftsmanaliip Quality AAatarials

Evary Job UneandMonolly Gaarantaad
No Job Too Small or Too Largo 24HourSarvko

RILL COUNTS. OwBor
603 N. St. Francis Phono 4-2315

prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

SmSHOTS
V e r ^ io p e i/   ̂
P r in t e d  ^

See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 

Flash Equipment

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE" 

For 46 Years To This Community
STANTON, TEXAS

SOAP
RATH SIZE

DIAL T O I L E T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Armour's Yegetole Shortuilig  3 Lh. In. 63c
Armour's Vienna S a iia g t ...... 4 Oz. can 19c
Butty A m  PEACHES........ No. 21 can 2 k
Sun Spun CATSUP........ 12 Ox. Bottle I5c
T O E ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Largo Box 2Sc
CHABMIN TISSU E..... 4 BoU Pack 2 k
SUGAR (10 Lh. LimU)...... . 10 Lhs. 89c
OUR VALUE

CUT GREEN BEANS..... No. 303 can 15c
Mission ENGLISH PEAS ̂  No. 303 can 15c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 300 can 15c
ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN............. 100 Tablets. 5 Grain 43c
SWEET FROST FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
SWEET FROST FROZEN

PEACHES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
PERCH............... .^ ^ 1  Lb. Cello Pkg. 29c
BROCCOLI SPEARS ..........   19c
Cello Bag CARROTS................ 2 Bags 25c
LEMONS........... .................. . 1 Lb. 15c
10 Lb. Bag^SPUDS ....................  4 ^
SWEET POTATOES................ 1 Lb. 7ic
5 Lb. Bag ORANGES ... . . . . .~ ^ .. . . .39c

ARMOUR STAR

FR A N K S
1 Lb. Fhg.

49c
ARMOUR STAR

SMOKED SAUSAGE
Fockogo

59c
■RISKET OR

BEEF RIBS
POUND

19c
FRESH

GRODHDBEEr
POUND

49c
t

CHUCK ROAST
POUND

3Sg
CLUe OR POUND

CHUCK STEAK 49c
SUN VALLEY

O L E O
POUND

21c

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No 2
Tsiephons 4-3612 ALTON TURNER—  DWAIN HENSON Tolophono 4-3317

—fT'



Martin Oil 'Martin County Begins Its Drive
lo  Replace Depleted Polio Funds(Continued from Pace One)

Holmes, et all No. 4-A C. V 
Heaitt, 330 feet from north and i
000 feet from east lines of lease I The March of Dimes cam* tin County. The Martin chapter a $1,300 “overdraft”, the Martin 
In section 30. block 33. T-1-3,. paign to raise funds to fight the entered Its campaign with its County Chapter's quota should

Hila Weathers 
Guest Speaker 
At P-TA Meet

THE STANTON REPORTEB. TRURSDAl. JANl'ARV 14,1$54

T«iP survey, pumped 24 hours
to make an initial production of 
t l  barrels of oil plus two-tenths 
of one per cent water. Gravity

crippling disease. Infantile pa- treasury depleted of funds—In be at least $2,000. Even with that

Mrs Hila Weathers was 
speaker for the Tuesday meeting 
of the Stanton Parent-Teacher

Conacil Locates 
Stop Signs; Issnes 
New Parking Order

I Lions Will Stage 
TllghtOfTheFatben'

lalysis, started Monday in M.ir- fact, it is worse that bare of amount raised, there would be
I •Location for traffic stop signs 
I were designated at a meeting

At 7; 30 Monday evening. Jan
uary 25. members of Stanton 
Lions Club will canvass the city 
for contributions to the 1954

--------- funds—it is $1,500 in the hole.'
aUon for No 4 Ray Wilcox in Mrs. Leo Turner, chair

of the petroleum was 31 degrees, j  Moore fle'ui 12 nules east of man 
Pay section is between 3,110 RUuiton but in Howard County Contribution envelopes have Foundation, 

feet, seat of 5 1 2 inch casing 
and total depth of 3,173 feet.
Open hole was treated with 9.- 
000 gallons of sand oil and 2,000 
gallms of acid.

C. W Guthrie of Big Spring <fo,merly Hall A Stewart Drill- places in Stanton metal com 
No. l-AA Homer Thorp pumped; ing Company of Midland* No. 1 containers in which to drop con

0,1, » 0 .  c l , . ,  in .h . ?  ■a.X V „*‘. * ' S ' l y s . , - ! * ”  Mjrch . t  D l».» d « „ .
- treasury, with part of that a- she ureed e a c h C o u n c i l .  Cltlsens are urged to turn on

The locations were announced their porch llghU and leave 
as follows: them burning until a Uon has

Responsibility,” she urged each 
mount going to the National, member there to pay his poll tax .'

and to become better acquainted
It is 330 feet from north and been sent to all the schools in Contributions to the March of ^jth  their civic government and North and south bound stop called for a donation, 

west lines of section 20, block 33. the county, as well as literature Dimes are asked by the county officials. She stressed the im-1 *l$ns Intersection St. Francis and Mrs. Leo Turner, county chair- 
T-l-S. TAP survey Projected on polio. chairman. Generous gifts are portance of giving children home | School Streets — Horace Block- man for the March of Dimes,
depth IS 3 200 feet. The county chairman last S a t- . asked, but penny contrlbutioiu responsibilities and knowing j •'^Mdence corner. gave a brief talk on the progress

Sianolind Oil A Gas Company urday distributed to all business will be appreciated.
-:o:—

24 hours to make a potential of 
148.5 barrels of 31-gravity oil and 
BO water Gas-oil ratio was too 
small to measure.

Top of pay is 3.147 feet and to
tal depth u  3.199 feet Five and

C M Brown, wildcat in North- tributions. These containers are 
west Martin County, is pumping in the form of test tubes, repre- 
to test from Pennsylvanian reef senting the slogan. “Research 
perforations at 8,486-9.503 feet will Win."

Dunng last 67 hours reported., There is no set campaign quo- 
the weU pumped 27.8 barreU of ta for Martin County, but the

Jailhouse
(Continued from Page One)

where the chUdren are at all| 3 *loP s‘E>»» made by the National Infanuie
(jnies. I Carpenter and St. rran cu  Inter- ParaiysU Foundation the pa^t

The hivocatlon was given by section — Ray Simpson comer.; jg years. She emphasized that 
O. W. Winstead Miss Joyce' 3 West stop sign at Beaugard prevention of the dread
Howard, public Khool music | and Broadway — old Jim Tom gjaease is within our grasp, and 
teacher, presented several of her; place. ___________ the year 1954 may see the crip' leacner, presenieo severa l or iir i 1 wic / v a r  la m  riiajr see me cnppa

who had been arrested on charg- 1 p„p,^ »ho sang “In Grandma's 4. South stop sign at inu r$e^  disease completely coijl
es of drunk driving. j  Day." "Ihe Autumn Wind.” and 1 tlon St. Mary's and Highway w  trolled.

Roy Mlnear. of Uidland. gave“After about 30 minutes.’
Day.'

one half inch caOnv i» •»' —' ---- '------*’*” ---- ------------  vouiiir, our me — ----------  "Gypsy Gadabout."
1146 feet O n ^ n * * * ' ’' ‘̂* as large a Moody related, "she stated her Mrs. Walter Dickison was ap- i o "«“ «• “ '‘'•'r"*; an eye witneaa report on the ac-*
t^aterf w ith 'f treated fund as possible for a stepped-1 mattress was on fire. 1 pointed hUlorlan to replace Mrs west and east of TAP depot. The , , —  .

Location is 330 feet from south' ^  gallons of acid. up fight polio, which will in- j “After a while the smoke be- j  j^^ Baulch. who resigned '  railway company

I — Bob Latimer station.
I 9. North approach stop signs

will f u r ^ h  the “ »• CrtPPlctl
, . . .u , - -  - .. - . . . .  Children's Camp. KerrvUle.Texasand 1*1 1 * 1  line* of «cHon 9A I ** “ lie south of ^lude testing of a trial vaccine. , gan getting a little heavy and I Mrs O B Bryan, chairman of two sigiu. gnd ghowed movies .♦ thi*

^ k  3“  T T ^ r r d v   ̂ ‘he hospiUllty committee, an- , 6 West stop Hgn at i n t o ^ - . ^  summer I^Si yelr the
The fourth n l^ucer foi the I As well as being chairman o f : water on the mattress. She said nounced February 9 wUl be tion of St. Joseph and M a s o n - ^

...........................  quarter of section 15, block 34. fhe Martin County Chapter for | there wasn't any water in her I ••Family Night." Mr and Mrs.'A. L. Reed place.area Is J B Tubb of Midland No.
2 Roy Wilcox. 1.263 feel from ’ T-3-N. TAP survey. the National Foundation for In- 1 cell.

e wasnr any water in ncr 1 "ramiiy Nigni. iwr ana « —— r -----  „  . .  200 children and facihtu. .111
i ,.ld  1. , ,  to . . .  « » .  cut u „ , „ ,  B „0  «U  b. tn 0 h.™ .| T. . .  S ^

~ r u i  u a  n o  t m  Irem w ~t J J ' . ' '  V u r a  ' . ’">11' >’>’rny*i*” 'M r,”  furnVr,, o( th ,  coiomoO. Sh . nu .h .0  Ut. , h . ' Sw r. Ho“f  ”

S3, T-l-S, TAP survey. ^
The well pumped 24 hours to ‘‘*eJ o f 'V h rV t^ k " ?  chairmanship of the campaign er in it.

make an InlUal producUon of , field of Northwest the March of Dimes drive. j
-:o:-

124 43 barrels of 30-7-gravity oil 
with only a trace of water 

Production is coming from 
pay section between 3,110 feet, 
where 5 1 2-lnch casuig is set. 
and total depth of 3.160 feet af
ter a 4.000-gallon acid treat
ment

At one time she thought i t , 
fact. 1 3i,| was out and then the smoke, P4T. EDDIE COOK 

.AT fORT BLISS

8. North and South stop signs 
at intersection of 8 t Mary and C o u r tn e y  S c h o o lm o n  

, 8 t Anna Friendly Food 8 tore A u stin
No 1 and White Motor Company, rCnOS A u s t in  M e e t

tin County ‘hat ,  . . . .  ";VLk:;".* -------  fOBT BLlSS Parking Change. Ordered H F. CoUlns. superintendent of
Site u  660 feet from east and j Turner, He said Lumbrera took a Pv*. Eddie Cook, ton of Mr. and The council alao

said broom stick and managed to ; Mrs J J Cook, has begun basic downtown parking orders due to t “r n ^  f r ^  A  "
Long Will be remembered the knock out three window panes training at the Antiaircraft A r- 'th e  Uct m at tom ^ E d *

.9K W M ,m n coun t, poo- C u u .  I_nn., , M W , Roptuemon. C r .  . m  “  “ 7> uc.ti™., S r ,  «  S i
upon oompLUon o. th , ttrM j o | U S »  H t .h .n ,  tltroupb tn ,  no. n.u » d  . f . n n n ^  U,, „n,uu: 

trying to get attention H a n se l-1 eight-week training. Cook wtU city

year
pie. That was the year the coun
ty suffered the worst year in its

l.UP'J feet from south lines of 
section 17, block 7. University 
survey and 21 miles northeast of 
the town of Andrews.

StanoUnd OH A Gas Company 
_ plugged and abandoned No.
Duncan Drilling Company of j.g^, Cniverihy. wildcat in history by the poho outbreak 

Big 8pring will begin drilling Nortnwest Martin County. In the There were almost 30 cases, with 
immediately on its No. 1 Wll-; i>vonun. deaths resulting The county
kinson, project in the Moore; u.lUatemtest was taken from spent $4,000 of lU polio fund.- 
area. Scheduled depth is 3 800 to total depth of 12.335 to assist in stamping out that

Tool was open three hours, year's spread of the epidemic, 
north R^t^very w as 350 feet of salt Depleted Treasury 

ai a 2.316 f « t  from west lines o f, cut mud and 3.090 feet of A goal of $3,000 was set to b(
se on 33. block 34. T-l-N. TAP sulphur water raised for the polio fund In 1953.

conferences since 1943 He term-
man'got ;  spoon of a fork or be assigned for further training In the Post Office bl«k on 8t ed Hie 1954 i ^ t l n g ^  best yet 
.nan got a s ^ n  w  a lora or transfer-' Pet?r 8treet. between Broadway The Courtney acboolman at-
^ k e t  on'toe bar. ” ‘   ̂ r̂ d to a^ ^ ^ r tralnlS; and 81 Anna, parallel parking tended the following aesslons:

.M i^ rs^ d  thin *oon he «iw A graduate of 8tanton High was ordered changed from̂  the Small 8ch^l AdmlnUtra^s

•uivey Uicatton is 660 feet from south but the campAlgn wound up with
section 44. the sum of $1,354.61.

__ !. *l»l(ed lo-]|,jyck 6, University Lands survey With a depleted treasury and

Your B & B Stamp
Merchants

Jim Webb Grocery 
Louder Electric

- i3Vogue Cleaners 
Chesser Washateria 

Wheeler Humble Serv.
and

Reeds Beauty Shop
are proud to announce a 

new B & B Stamp merchant.

there was
;ng attention so he wet a blank- i farming before entering
rt and crawled under it. Lum 
"srera joined him.

service
-:o:-

llttlehoD eof attract- 8<-hool. Cook was engaged In west side to the east side of the Accreditation. Vocational Edu- 
imie hope of *tlracl »ntArin» the street cation: Record 8ystem of Local

From 8 t Peter to 8 t Mary's on Schools, and Techniques and 
St. Anna Street, parallel parking Procedures In Evaltiatlng Quali- 
waa ordered on both sides of the ty of Instructional Program
street. Parallel parking aUeady ---------- :o:-----------
U in force on West St Anna MOVE FROM ORLAH03IA 
Street. J  C Epley and family have

---------- :o:----------  moved from ValUant. Okla to

“At the time 1 crawled under HERE FOR Fl.’NERAL 
the blanket." be added, "the  ̂ ,
(moke was so thick you couldn’t  I **cre to attend the funeral of
iiardly Ulk without putting

illLL'̂ i Dili
As an introductory offer

Hall's Drug will give each
customer $2.00 worth of

B&B stamps absolutely FREE 
M onday , Ja n u a ry  18

As You Spend Save with 
B&B Stamps

Ipproiiiatf iilif of collfflon hmik - $4.00

.omethlng over your face.
Hears Woman Praying I

"After the smoke got to thick. | 
I heard this woman praying. |

“She prayed she wasn’t In a < 
position to die In a place like, 

! his
I She prayed for a kid she had 
I aver in Midland.
I The last thing 1 heard the 
! was gasping for breath 
I “About 10 minutes later I 
heard Hanselman doing the 
.same thing.

“Then there was silence. |
“It was the longest and cold- , 

est experience I ever had In my 
life ’’

Shortly after 8 a. m., he said ,, 
.McCoy finally arrived at the Jail 
and discovered what had hap
pened
Jury Picked

McCoy and the other four de
fendants earlier had taken the ' 
stand to explain the clrcum- ; 
stances surrounding the arrest 
of Moody and the fire Itself.

Moody was arrested, they tes- i 
Ufied. after Mrs. Moody had 
com? to the sheriff'a office and ' 
.said she would sign a complaint 
against her husband for drunk- ; 
enness.

Other witnesses included 
Jack Arrington, funeral director,; 
Mrs. Arlngton. who was working ' 
in the sheriff’s office at the time, 
and Mrs. Moody.

Members of the jury hearing 
the case are Curtis Powell, Jack 
Davis, Irvin Snell, D. E. Ory, ■ 
Claude Olasple, Dan Renfro, 
Raymond Phillips, Fred Cave,; 
Clarence Fryar, Billie Houston,' 
Jimmie Bickley and R. T. Kings- 
fleld.

---------- :o:-----------

Marvin Graham last week were
Mr and Mrs Roy WUson and 
son from Ban Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs L. C Perrin from Franklin 
City; Mrs Monteray Crovey and

HFRF FROM MIDLA.ND ^  ‘*‘-HERE FROM MIDL.A.ND Epley. near Lenorah Epley U
Mr. and Mrs Carroll Bird of better known to hU many Btan-

son. Gordon of Spur, Mr and Midland were guesU Monday ton frlenda aa “Snooks’ Epley
Mrs. Elmer ShulU from Midland, evening In the home of her un- He Is a son of
Mrs Connally Cox and son. Fred, cle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. J D Epley
and John Price of Hamilton. McCreless.

of Stanton, a pioneer 
ranch couple of Martin County

■ r K i r e e  easy steps
to getting the best car buy!

—

1 come in and compare the features. The fuii-time
p o w m r  R t m a r l n s  that means easier parking and driving.
The M y - O r t v *  no-shift driving—smoothest, least expensive 
no-shift drive in the low-price field. Rus many features not four>d 
in other low-price cars—or even among some of the high-price cars!

Hy O n v* and Poww SiM rm i Mch svaiUbt* at low u tra  cost

2 take a new Plymouth for a trial drive... 
give it a real workout on the road.

3 then tell us which of Plymouth’s beauUful new rT K x Je ls  you prefer 
and how you'd like to pay. Our deal will be easy on your pocketbook!

II 
1.

hy-style new

W><  ̂ P l y m o u t l i

Water District 
Elects Directors solid value

Fifteen voles were cast Tues-' 
day In the election to name di
rectors of the Mai'tln County' 
Underground Water Conserva
tion Dl.strlct No. 1, according to 
an unofficial tabulation.

Candidates for the five pre
cinct directorship were unop
posed .

The election results by p re - ; 
clncts were announced as fol- i 
low.s: I

Precinct No. 1 — Milt Yater, 1 
four votes. |

Precinct No. 2 — F. C. Wheeler. i 
four votes. I

Precinct No. 3 — Irvin Myrlck.; 
four votes. I

Precinct No. 4 — J. W. Meek, i 
two votes. i

Precinct No. 5 — J. E. Badgett, \ 
one vote. I

---------- :o:----------- 1

PlymoutH
Plym o uU i's solid value is an estaM ished 
fa c t! For exam ple, there are more 
Plyinouths used as taxicabc than all o tiw t 
U a n d a rd 'b u iK  cars (a m b w e d . heacjquarters for value

VISITS SON I
Mrs. W U. Counts, Sr., arrived | 

Monday from Grapevine to visit I 
her son and daughter-in-law, | 
Mr, and Mrs. W. U. Counts, Jr. | 

---------- :o:-----------
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Newspapers To Be | 
Feted At TP A Banquet 
In Austin, January 16

AUSTIN—An honor banquet! 
during which special tribute will 
be paid to three Texas newspa- | 
pers will close the 7th Annual! 
Mid-Winter Meeting of the Tex- j 
as Press Association, January 10 i 
in Austin. I

The convention, to be attended j 
by some 300 dally and weekly [ 
newspaper publishers, will honor I 
The Houston Chronicle, The 
Mission Times and The Colorado * 
City Record. j

Occasion Is the winning by 
t h e s e  three newspapers o f ' 
dutlngulshed honors in the Na- | 

^ lonal Newspaper Week prom o-. 
tion contests, sponsored by j 
Newspaper Association Mana-1 

i ^  «ers, Inc. i
The Mission Times won sec-1 

ond place among weekly news- i 
-papers In the national contest. 
The Colorado City Record won 
fifth place among the weeklies. 
The only Texas dally to pUce In 
an identical contest for dally 
newspapers was the Houston 
Chronicle. It was fourth In the 
nation. Seventy-five newspapers 
Irom 23 states entered the con
tests.

Newspaper Association Idana- 
gers, Inc. arlll present the three 
newspapers with hartd-lettered 
parchment scrolls. 81 m 1 lar 
swards arlll be presented the 
newspapers by the Texas Press 
Association In recognition of the 
national honors which its three 
member publications brought to 
TPA

Speaker at the honor banquet 
will be Dr. Oeorge 8 . Benson, 
nationally known columnist-lec
turer, who is president of Hard
ing College. Searcy, Arkansas. 
Ctemo Clements, of the Pattola 
Watchman in Carthage will en
tertain with feats of magic 

TPA President Arthur H. Kow- 
ert, Prederlcksburg Standard, 
Will direct the convention pro
gram. assisted by Vice-President 
W R Beaumler, Lufkin Dally 
News. V D Rlngwuld. Alice Dal
ly Echo, Dave Leavell. Galveston 
News-Tribune, Rigby Owen. 
Conroe Courier, and C. M 
H.-<U-h. Hamilton Herald-News.

The convention opens with an 
Early Bird Breakfast on Satur
day morning and closes with the 
Honor Banquet the same even-

' i e u  m f i f n a c r u T i T .

WANT ADS
stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues- 

t G ^ d a y  night at 7:30 p. m
. THE 8TA.NTO.S REPORTER, THl'ItSDAY, JA-NUARV 14,1»34

P

D esign^ as a versatile light dutv truck which also takes the family to town in 
comfort, this sturdy new 1954 Ford F-lOO Series pickup offers a choice of Ford’s com- 
^ t e ly  new 130-horsepower overhead valve Power King V-8 or the new 115-h.p. OHV 
Cost Clipper 0-cylinder engine. Its smart new grille and “driverized” cab are combined 
with 45 cu. ft. of unobstructed loadspace—all-bolted construction pickup box for superior 
strength and longer life. Fully automatic Fordomatlc transmission, I-Rest tinted glass and 
vacuum-boosted power brakes are available at extra cost.

Montgomery and CoaU—Wa- . 
ter well drilling and complete i 
water well service. We handle' 
domestic wells and irrigation j 
and pumps if desired. Your trou- { 
bles are ours. See us about de- | 
pendable and prompt service, i 
We appreciate your patronage. | 
Phone 4-2381 Stanton or 4-4014  ̂
Midland. t n '

FOR RENT—four room newly 
furnished house $50 per month. 
Cecil Rumfield, 401 W 4th St. 
12-31—1-7-14-21

WEST TEXAS PRESS COMMENTS
The Mitchell County News’ 

• Lorainei, Is much concerned 
over the highway department 
considering running the new 
four-lane Highway 80 around the 
town Editor King of the News 
has a plan to leave the old two- 
lane highway as is for traffic 
going west and build the new 
two lane road on another route 
through the town to carry the 
traffic going east.

• • •
*A plug for the news value of 
the Munday Times was handed 
Editor Aaron Edgar by a local 
soldier boy who was home on a 
furlough He told the editor the 
country boy comrades in the ser
vice “ate up” the local news 
published in the Times — it 
made them think of their old 
home town happenings. The big 
dally newspapers they carried 
little

• • • t
The Alpine Avalanche regret-; 

fully, published the news last 
week that the "year was the dry- 
est year In thU locality since 
1936.' a.1 far back as any record 
was kept in Alpine of the rain
fall Tlie precipitation for the 
year amounted to 8 45 inches.

ing 37.500 dimes but fell short of 
making the block by 70 feet.

• • •
lATPC thought all the prairie 

dog towns In West Texas had 
been dcstroped until he read in 
last week's Eden Echo, that a 
campaign had been set to de
stroy the prairie dogs in Concho 
County. The eradication move
ment got underway Jan. 11 and 
will close Jan. 15.

---------- :o:-----------
Be wise, save Owl Stamps. Adv.

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart and 
children, Barbara and Glenn, 
have returned home after visit
ing in Big Lake with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Collins, and with 
another daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corley in 
Dallas.

---------- :o:-----------
VISITS PARE.NTS

Mrs. Dave Foreman and son, 
D Oliver of Earth, visited Mon- 
da m the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs George Shelburne

Beauty is our business. How long | 
since you've had a new perman-1 
ent, a good manicure, or a brow 
and lash dye? Call 4-3752 , 
Atchison Beauty Shop
FOR RENT. Bedroom with p r l-! 
vate bath and entrance. $7.50 
week Mrs Alma Thornton 
4-2344

Two room furnished apartment 
Will pay all bills. $30 per month 
Mrs Wllmer Jones, telephone 
4-2135.

FOR RENT: Three-room apart
ment, unfurnished. Call H O 
Phillips 4-3417.

WA.NTED LIVE HENS 
Top Prices Paid 
For Heavy Hens 

DON'S PRODUCE 
Midland, Texas 

2 .Miles South Town 
on Cotton Flat Road

E. O. CLEAVER—Water well and 
irrigation drilling and pump 
services. Phone 4-3626. 505 St 
Benedict, Stanton. Texas, Box 
667.
Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ograming. We do it In all COL
ORS NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

FOR RENT: Three-room house 
and bath, unfurnished Call H 
O Phillips 4-3417
Belts, Buckles, Buttons and But
tonholes. Mrs. C. E. Crow, 805 St. 
Paul TN
Beauty is our business—  we 
know how to help you keep that 

i youthful look. Call us Atchison 
Beauty Shop 4—3752
FOR SALE Small trailer house 
Some terms The Country Store 
West Highway 80. i
FOR SALE Apartment gas | 
range and an Easy Washer Call 
4-3453
275 acres for rent on thirds and 
fourths A-Model John Deere 
tractor with four row equipment, 
four row' stalk cutter. Lets feed 
mill. John Deere cotton stripper, 
knives and hoods Priced at $3 - 
000 Living quarters. R A. Ben
nett.

CARD OF THANKS 
Through this medium we wish 

to express our thanks to every
one who helped in any way dur
ing our recent bereavement in 
the loss of our loved one. For 
every word of sympathy, the 
lovely flowers and food. May 
each of you have friends to help 
in your hours of sorrow.

Mrs Ida Graham 
Mrs Lillie Graham and family 
Mr and Mrs W. H Wilson 

and family
Don Wiswell and family 
Dave WLsewell

LOST—White-face heifer, right 
ear clipped, weight 350 Notify 
Dus Cowart Tarxan 1-14-21
Dl NN PASTOR VISITS 
IN H. F. COLUNS HO.ME

The Rev and Mrs Douglai 
I Crow and son, Morris Glen of 
Dunn, visited last week in th* 

, home of Superintendent and 
Mrs H F Collins of Courtney.

I Rev Crow is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Dunn.

Tahinf Orders For

1S17C ACULA COTTON 
PEDIGREE DELINTED SEED

Leave onxxint desired with 
Woodford Sole or 

First Notionol Bonk

STTLI ilV ID IM t

With its tretKi-setting advances . . .  Ford's worth even mere for '54

5 Now Body Stylos . . .  M  models
Ford o fm  yoe three brand nrw body ttyiio in lb hw of 
■rwh created modrlt. Tbore't a arm traaaparaW-ivafad 
Creadanr Skyliaer . . .  a rparkimg new Cr&idiBe Fordor . . . 
and a enart new CiuSoinlme Ranch W'asoo. Thcor are $8 
modrls ■ aB. for ead> of Ford's 14 body iTylea h avadahlo 
wUh the new Y-bltirfc V.8 or the new l-blotk Sts engine.

New Astro-Oiol Control Panel
It'« designed high f«* hraiity and praiticalily The <{ie><d- 
untetrr u idacxtl lugii uii th<- paiM-l where you lan quhk.lv 
p̂ol tlh- hgur’-v aliniMl wuIhhiI uking your eye* o6 th« ruad 

l.ilii- lite VI Kofd't iieaiitiiul new upliolilifvv and tniii, tl« 
.\>(ra-Dul <a>iitrul I’anel iv colot-haniionurd with the iiur. 
kling th'W oututle hnd> mkir uf your iliotce

ing
Commodore

hr.-idquarters.
Perry Hotel

-:o:-

January I, 1954. T B Klepper,' 
Is t'dltor, owner and publUher of 

: the Ford County News, celebrat- 
I ed his 25th year as sole owner of 
the newspaper. In the latter part 
of 1906. Klepper, began to learn 
to set type by hand, and inked 
the type forms on the old hand

hospital perbinnel This has to 'Mrs Klepper and their son. Bill, i
are associated with the husband:
and father in publishing the

It's the DMdencIs that make it Worth More
Hospital

I Continued from Page One)

be mandatory.
' S..>cond. we are going to have 

-et policies to govern the o p e r a - ‘ 
tlonof the hospital and there

With Is last week issue Thewill be a set fee for every item
of service or supplies at the hos-, „  , __, ...
plUl Each paUent wUl be fur-
nlshed dally an Itemised list of ^started optimistically on its

29th year to give of Its very best |
efforts to serve the people of the i

these things. This will not be a 
bill or a dun for payment but
merely a statement to show the, . _____
patient what service or what!
medicines he has received.

"Fourth, the books will be op
en to the public, the records will 
be audited regularly and once a 
year a financial statement will 
be published. "

"Fifth, there Is going to be a 
staff of trained personnel. We 
are going to provide every type 
of service our people have a right 
to expect.

"Sixth, there will be no limi
tation on visiting hours at the  ̂ j  . n ^
hospital. The patlenU can have’ the Jaycees succeeded In collect-
vlsllors at any time, subject, of 
course, to the Instructions of hLs' 
physician.”

In taking over the three-year- i 
old hospital, Martin County, 
agreed to pay off Its Indebted-'
ness — including $75,000 in no- I oistrict & State Offices 
tes held by the Amicable Life In- | county Offices ____

they ever had. C. C. Carl Is p u b -, 
Usher and A. G. Adair, editor..

B • • 1
The “kickoff' to start thej

March of Dimes campaign for'
i Cochran County, was held la s t;
Saturday at Morton. The parade i 
was highlighted by the colorful 
Cochran County Sheriff Posse.! 
The Morton Tribune said th e ' 
Jaycees "will conduct another! 
sun-up 'tUl ?  ? ?  Block of Dimes j 
drive on the square." Last year| RIDI D IV liE N t

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Charge for Publication 
in the Column:

I P

Precinct Offices;ya-iince Company. 
k lu d ge McMorries conferred 
18^1^’eek with officials of the 
i'.jnDany In Waco concerning 

retirement of the bonds.
—, ------:o:-----------

Bolary Clnb Sets 
Banquet Friday

Rotarlans from throughout 
West Texas will gather In Stan
ton FYlday night for the official 
presentation of a charter to the 
Stanton Rotary Club.

Hcrschell Coffee of Canyon 
will represent Rotary Interna
tional at the banquet to be held 
In the Stanton High School gym
nasium and will be the principal, For County Commissioner

Precinct 2:
STANLEY LEWIS

(re-election) 
EDMUND MORROW 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3:

IRVEN E. WELCH 
(re-election)

$20.00. 
$15.00 
$10.00 ^

(No refunds to Candidates | 
who withdraw).

Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary Election, 
Saturday, July 24, 1954:
For County Judge:

JIM McCOY 
For Sheriff:

DAN SAUNDERS 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
MRS. DORIS STEPHENSON 

(re-election)
For County Treasurer:

MISS MAMIE McDURMON 
For County Commissioner 

Precinct I:
H. O. (Hub) PHILLIPS

speaker. He Is district governor 
lor Rotary.

Ralph Caton, president of the 
Stanton club, said between 200 
and 280 persons are expected to 
Join the members of the Stan
ton club and their wives and 
guests for the occasion.

Now Boll-Joint Front Sutponslon
This revolutionary new suspension is the 
greatest chassis advance in 20 years . , . 
und it's exclusive to Ford in its 6ckl. It 
gives front whtx'Is greater up and down 
lr.ivel to smooth out the going on rough 
oads. And it helps k«*p the wheels in true 

.tiignment for consistently easy handling. 

.Movement of the wheels is on ball joints 
whether up and down, as wheels travel 
over rough spots, or in steering as wheels 
turn riglit or left. Ball joints are sealed 
against dirt and i

Aa < itrs-(lM () skirt trtsad  
in f below crM bshafi f iv n  
irestnr rifid ity tor smoollMr. 
quieter operation, lonfet 
enftne lif t . F rc t-tu rn in i 
overhead valves, low friction 
desifn. Double. DncK Intake 
Mandold and high turbu- 
lance combustion chambers 
give brdlunt new respon- 
shraness . . . l t %  more 
power, greater ecooomir.

N ew  I l S k p

Thts n r«  Su lu s m  Bitra 
Uock for triO tBr ri 

gidfty. sm oothtr. qu itter 
performance. k>n|nr enfine 
life. Free turoing oeerheed 
va lves, b ift) turbuteecc 
combustion cAomberi low 
fnctioR desifQ and Ford's 
4itomatic Power Prtot Nelp 

produce U ’ ;  more power 
«ntti ftner parformeace 

on even less gat

HVIDEMD II IIVIII6  IASI

Ford olfors fivo optional powor assist** yeo might 
oxpoct to find oniy in Amorico's costlinst cars
Master-Guide power steeririg does up to 75* of your 
steering work, yet leaves you with natural steering “feeT" 
on the straightaways. Swift Sure Power Brakes do up 
to one-third of the work in stopping. Fordomatic Drtoe 
gives tiuxiue converter smuotlincss and the “Go" of auto
matic mechanical gears. And only Ford in its Held offers 
Potoer-Lift Wtstdows, both fnmt and rear, that open or 
close at a button's touch . . . and a 4-Way Power Sw< 
that adju.sis up and down, aa well as front and bark, 
at a touch of tlu: controls. They're all worth-wbde 
optional extras available in the 1954 Fordl

No CAB ill the low-price field hiis ever offered »  many "Worth More* 
features as the '54 Ford, In addition to all the features that have already 
established Ft>rd as the “Worth More” c*r, you now get a host of brand 
new dividends. These include a choice of two new deep-block engines . . .  
the must modem engines in the industry. You also get Ford's new BaD-Joint 
Front Suspiension . . .  beeutifu] new interiors . .  . ami styling that will make 
your heart beat faster.
And, remember, Ford also makes available to you all the optional power 
assists . . .  features you might ejtpcct to find mdy in the costliest cars.
If you have not yet seen die new Ford models for 1954, come in and inspect 
them hxlay. Then Test Drive a '54 Ford . .  . and once you do, you’H want 
to drive ft homel

More th an  evor . . .  THE CTARDARD for TIE AMIRKAH ROAD

•M extra coet. 54 FORD Com* la , . i 
TattOrivo It todayt

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 E..St. Anno— PhoiM 4-3712 SALES AND SERVICE STANTON. TEXAS
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THE PERMIAN BASIN PUBUSHINO COMPANY 
SU*Uoa. Texas

J.AMES E. KELX.Y, Editor

Eiitrrcd at the Pustoflice at SUiiton, Texas, as second class 
niall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Martin County 
OatMde County

S3 00 a year 
$3 SO a year

Bible Comment:

Writers of Bible 
Illustrate Truths 
Through Symbols

AdverttsuiK Rates uu Application 
lYiephone No. 4-3344 311 Broadway

Any erroneous reflection upon the chaiacter, standing or reputa-! 
tlon of any person, which may ooeur In the columns of THE STAN- , 
TON REPORTER, will be ccrrected gladly upon being called to th e . 
•ttention of the editor. !

^ N E  thing about the Bible that 
many people forget U that it 

is an Eastern book.
The daily language and litera

ture of the East has always been 
full of Itaures and symbols very 
dilTerent from much of our 
prosaic. Western liberalism.

The prophets frc<iuently used 
figures of speech and symbols to 
express truth.

The parables of Jesus were 
true to life and revealing in the 
truth concerning Cod and man 
that Jesus sought to impart, but 
they did not depend upon the 
incidents describsKi having ac
tually happened

It was “a certain man” who 
went down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho, and it might have been

The Publisher is not responsible fm copy omissions, typographi-
i I any man to far as the truth and

eal errors or any imintenUal errors that may occur other than to i 
correct in the next issue efter it is brought to his attention. AUj 
advertiaing orders are accepted on this basis only. :

Charge for Card of Thanks 3-cenU per word Want Ads. 3-cenis 
per word, minimum charg. 36 cents. Cash payments required un- 
Icn person placing the Ad has a monthly charge account.

ill matter (or publication by societies or o*gaiiisatlons for which I 
4C admission is charged, a charge of 3-cenU s word will be made '

Pay Your Poll Tax Today!
It is poll tax-paying time ogam and surely all residents 

of Martin County will want to obtain the necessary require
ments for voting before the January 31 deodline

Urging perhops is not necessary but we do wort to remind 
citizens to obtain their poll tox receipts or exemption certiti-| 
cotes before the er»d ot this month |

Martin County alreody is oft to j  good stort in this regord, 
with iridicctions pointing to o record poll tax piayment m the  ̂
county this yeor. It is a rnost encourogmg sign indeed I

This IS on important election yeor, and surely the voters 
will get their money's worth m voting opportunities during the 
coming months We know of upcoming city, school district, 
county ond state bolloting and doubtless there will be other 
special elections called during 1954

the teaching were concerned
The parable* are stories and 

teachings tor today, and not juat 
stories of something that hap
pened long ago. Their signifi
cance is not as histori'* inci
dents, but as spiritual tales, oi 
parables, with universality of 
application

Take, for instance, the account 
of how Eve was created from 
the rib of Adam Here is how 
.one great Biblical teacher in- 
'terpret* it

He suggests that the creation 
of woman from man's s*de meant 
that she was to be his equal and / 
helpmate, nut from the heait war i 
she created that she should lord | 
over him. nor from the foot, that 
he should dominate her ,

This interpretation is in har
mony With the high esteem in 
whuh \\ >men were held among 
Jews and in ■■■ntrsst with the:r 
mferiix p<>iitiun among many 
other peoples.

The story of the beginning of 
sin -;.mix.’u€*s the subtle and 
easy teii.pt.<tion of those made in 
the image and likeness of God, 
the essence of sm in disobedience 
to divine command, the knowl
edge of good and evil as the re
sult of the fall, and the emer
gence of m.'n into moral struggle 
and moral responsibility.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE A Critical Audience

Noted Pianist
Here’s the Aaawer

HORIZONTAL
1.6 Pictured 

famous pianist 
14 Stop
ISGratificaticn
16 Arrived
17 Needy

VERTICAL
1 Agree
2 Cause
3 Domesticated
4 Employ
6 Concerning 
6 Place

~ f î - 1 -’- ja r | ? S |3 
b ' S : * .  II - r-tl I  r  .T V  a
v .. :v S ^ r5 r . l  t y ^ s r

II Crimean river 7 Coagulate 
19 Compass point
30 Dish-maker
22 Cover
23 Accomplish
24 Bachelor ol 

Arts (ab )
25 Atop
37 Symbol for 

neon

sodium
10 Man's name
11 Papal edict
12 Stoat
IS Commander 
17 Italian river
20 Processions
21 Turns

24 Moisten 
26 He is a — 

artist 
29 Cravat 
31 Tiny 
34 Shrubs 
33 Jail
37 Concern
38 Horres 
44 Fruit
46 Stockings

47 Always
48 Hearing 

organs
49 Thallium 

fsymbol)
50 To
53 Mimic
54 Help
56 Either
57 Company 

lab )

Philosopher Figures Out ■"

Televised Events

Without o poll tox receipt, you will be helpless to express, 
your preference for any individual or proposal at the polls Why So Few Attend 
year Surely, you will wont to qualify os a voter ond then cost | _  _
your ballot m cocH of the several 1954 elections It is the 
American woy

Perhopf you do agree with the poll tax requirement m 
Tex-« h-ut t^Qt If beside the point Te»a< law requires tr-at you 
hove o f- II tax receu ‘ or cxemptior- ■-•r*-ificote m order to vote 
in t;-e Lijne Star State, and that if f̂ .e important ft'tng ng 
new

It !' well to remempcr, too that citizen', ore "'"t billed 
for pci: taxes along witr uther taxes, so it if- i.'i.,jortant to be 
Sure . “ur poll fox IS paid

Dear editar 
I noticed In a 

copv of a news- 
p..per which the 

t j wind w .'.tpped 
around a fenc- 
post cut here 
the other af’.or- 
nocn and I re-

' Why Delay— Poy Your Poll fax Today” is a good slogan 
for the montn of Jonuory

Yes, we would suggest that you gc to the courthouse to- 
doy to attend this important rrvatter Don’t be caught short 
when voting time rolls around in the vonoui elections sched
uled t; iS vcQr If you ore, you will hove rv> one to blame but 
yoursejt

Let s put Mortin County out in front in t^e per capita 
payment of pell foxes this yeor It can be done It all depends 
upen YOU'

PAY y o u r  p o l l  t a x  TODAY'

REPOR'T OF CONOlTlOh-’ OF THE

30 Citadel
52 Girl's luim*
33 Consumed
34 Rapidity 
36 Seethes
39 Abraham's 

hem*
40 Pronoun
41 Boy's 

nicknanre
43 Preposition 
43 Wire measure 
45 Bedding
50 Indian
51 Continent
53 Elliptical
54 Poker slake

moved it to keep the post from , 53 He is also
falling over where there Is a 
lot of discussion over bow many 
football ga.mes and other college 
athletic events ought to be tele
vised

While this problem doe.s not 
directly concern me or the 
amount cf Johnson grass I ex
pect to have in my crops this 
year, it is something to think 
about, and I'll think aboat any
thing in preference to working.

57 Named 
38 Deridera 
59 ScenU

1 r ~ H n r 1 1 l» i i r

N LJ‘
i ~ 4 «

lY b It ■ Jt

IJ ' #
S i

ti J)

R ~

3>

6 .5 ^  1
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Ticklers By George;

As I understand It, colleges are | 
worried about television, on ac- I 
count of more and more peo- j 
pie are discovering It's nicer to ■ 
sit in a comfortable livln room ! 
at home than it Is to fight traf- | 
fir to a cold stadium, and attend- ■

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
oI Sunton in th« St«t« ct Tfiou. >' t t e  tio-- ol Mi.mp.™  on D « „  ,

II _  Kb BKKon»iBin«r nf th e ' ance is being affected. Everyone, 
31. 1953 know, football is designed as a
c u r r e n - v  under Section 5211. V S Revbied Stattites kbkb«» i k .  ki»b_ 'Curren

ASSETS
Cash balances with o'her banks, including irr.Tve 

balance, a n d  ca.'h Items In proce.w of collection 
Unitcf’. 3 ta*e." 0 ©v»rnmcnt obllgatlon.i. direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of Slates and political .subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including 30.000 00 stock of Vcdenl 

Reserve bank)
Lcians and discounts
Bank premise, owned $57,500 00, furniture and 

fixtures $7,500.00
Rei.l estate o .vned other than b.->nk premise ,
Other asseU 
TOT .31, A.SStlTS

LIABH.ITIKS
I>f mand deposits of individuals, p;i -n?rsh.p'. 

and corporations
Deposits of united States oovemment ■ tn-Iudlng 

postal savings'
Deposits of States, and poIiUr.al subdivUlonu 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier's ch^lM, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 
TOTAL LIABILniES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Common stock, total par
Surplus -— --------- ------------
Undivided profits

1 434 303 43

340.3OC00 
1.183 52

6.000 0(' 
1,917.203 56

85.000 00 
2,500 00 
1.881 '4 

3.783 377 U5

3.295.571 05

4 007 00 
175,826 50 
41.382 93 
12.031.24

3.528.819 62
3.528.819 62

*100 00 100.000 00 
100.000 00 
50.000 00

9.557 73 
259.557.73 

3.788,377 35

Reseryes (and retirement account for
preferred stock) - - ........—

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ---------
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACOUNT8 
I, Ouy A. Elland, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

OUY A. EILAND, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest;
GORDON STONE 
H. S BLOCKER 
E. PRICE

Director!.

sport, for the benefit of the play- , 
ers. but without a stadinm-fttU > 
of paid fans, universities seemj 
to loie interest in the project, 
claimin softball between classes* 
.1 just as g(x>d.

I do not look at It this way. 
Football U a wotMlerful spectacle. I 
a great game and It's designed | 
for the fans, whether they see 
it in person or on their television j 
sets. If all the tax payers are 
uonnu '-et out cf colli-ges is col- ■ 
l< g. graduates, it ain t worth it. |

Th::refore I think you ought, 
to .itart a inf ve to get more foot- : 
iiaii "umei televised, and also 
o.''..ketball games, baseball 
i-'amei. etc Nu'.urilly I recognize, 
this will cut down on attendance, 
in tact I can fore.see the Urn# 
when the annual bowl games on 
January 1 will be attended by 
only the players, the sideline 

I tacklers. the officials and a few 
I paper napkins biuwin around in 
I the empty stadium.

Naturally this is gonna create 
a problem With no paid attend
ance, football is gonna become 
a losing propo.sitlon and colleges 
are gonna want to shift to some
thing else In fact, the players 
them.seives will lose Interest.

But I've got a solution. Why 
don't they keep the films say 
of the bowl games already play
ed, and each New Year’s Day 
just run one off on television? 
You take, a bowl game two or 
three years old, i'll bet there 
aren't a tenth of the fan* who

INTELOGRAM
Check curicct wurtl. 
I.

I.

6 .
7.

M.

10.

There (in) (is not) aw butorical record of tbw 
Exodus.
President Andrew Johnson was a (ta ilo r) 
(law yer) by profession.
.All hartrria (a re) (arc  not) harm ful.
W inlers in places near (he ocean arc (colder) 
(w arm er) than (hose inland.
The tenth wedding anniventary ia the (rn b p ) 
(tin ) anniversary.
(ierm any attacked Russia in (1941) (1942). 
Condiments are (derogalory slatem ents) (fwwd 
seasonings).
Robert E. (.ee (w as) (was nut) offered the 
command of (he Union Forces.
The Tar Heel Stale is (N orth) (South) Caro
lina.
A prawn is a (garden tool) (food).

Check your iiiiswers, scoring yourself 10 points foe each 
correct chroce A .vcore ot 0-20 is poor, 30-60. average, 70- 
8u. supci'iof, 90-100, very superior

"My wiU didn't lik* th* hat I bought h«r«r'

Be wise, ssve Owl Stamps. Adv.

Decoded Intelligram

f  D6l—9
poo.^ —01 -pMON-fi ■‘•'M —8 ■.iSfiiiuoscas p o o j—t  

uix—S i.rujjc,v\ 'V )“u •'••'V—C —Z luu *1—I

Isfactorlly. There must b e , duce some more, 
enough film on hand now to last i If you don't think this will I 
eight or ten years, and after that work, you won’t be by yourself. } 
they could shut down the tele- 1 Yours fadthfully, j
vision stations a while and p ro -! JJ. A.

Part-Time Bookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First NoHoael Bonk Bldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Hrs. 10-4

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

A TTO R N EY-A T-LA W
Big Spring, Texas

State of Texas County of Martin, as:
Sworn to and rubecrlbed before me this 6th day of Jan. 1954, can remember what happened

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, TEXAS

"Friendly Personalized Service"

B. W. CATON
A TTO R N EY-A T-LA W

Office In Couifhoute 

Phone STANTON 4-3441

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Fridoy Afternoons 

202 Permian Building 
Big Spring, Texos

DB. W. R. DALE 
Halniopatliic Physicias Jt

^ M il* North of Jim  
W ebb'i Grocdry on 

Lamesa Highwoy

Stanton, Texas

9 )

1

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
hank.

KVILTN  WOODARD, Notary Public

Every New Years just run one 
off, with all the sound effects, 
and the thing will work out sat-

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

WOODARD INSURANCE COMPANY
In First Notional Bonk Building

Notwithstanding the Jolts we had to absorb during the past 
year, we are far ahead of a year ago. We wish for all a pros
perous year ahead especally those whose loyal support 
throughout the years has made our place than which there 
Is none better for abstract, Insurance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

HARTM COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS DIAL 4-36XB
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suit of his experimenting proved 
fruitful — he developed an 800- 
gallnn per minute water well. 
There are more of the 200 and! 
500-gallon per minute wells than I 
there are 800 gallons. '

Dry land farmers living In the j 
Clements’ farming area who{ 
have been skeptical about d e - ; 
veloping a well that would pro- \ 
vide a sufficient quantity of wa- i 
ter to use for Irrlgatlun, now,, 
have more or less of that skep- 
tlclsm removed and more wells, 
will be drilled.

The Clements section promls-i 
es to be Msted in the 1054 year of;

^.irrigation farming In Martin 
County as more added new 
acres. '

« —THE MARTIN COUNTY POLIO
fund entered the new year In 
worse condition than broke —. 
It Is Sl.SOO In the hole. The polio I 
campaign to raise funds started I 
January 1. The depletion of the 
Marlin County funds to the ex
tent of the treasury being in the 
“red’’ tl.SOO, came about througn 
the drain on it to assist the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis I'und to pay on ex
pense of county patients who 
suffered the crippling disease.

It’s up to every Martin Coun-. 
ty citizen to contribute to the 
polio fund as liberally as their 
means will permit — and DO IT 
NOW!

— i t ~
IF YOU ATE BLACK-EVED 
PEAS New Year’s Day to bring 
you good luck for the remainder 
of the year, you also ate Dullches 
Sphaerospermus That’s the bo
tanical name for the black-eyed 
pea. By whatever name the 
black-eyed pea may be called, it 
always will be the same pea to 
this writer We have eaten them 
until we were almost black in the 
fare, but the’.- are good to the 
last one, especially, when - a- 
suned with salt pork

The eating of black-eyed poas 
on New Year’s Day, Is a S*»uth-

ern tradition which supposedly 
will bring good luck through the 
year.

In 1939, Gov. James V. Allrad. 
took the black-eyed pea so ser
iously that he called a Black- 
eyed Pea Day. ’The festival was 
held at Centerville. One writer 
said the occasion “was a spur- 
on hoe-down that got so exhu- 
berant It will never be attempt
ed again.’’

This same writer gives the In
formation that ’“old sailors who' 
have read old books tell that in j 
days gone by it was the fashion' 
aboard ship to have the oldes* 
tar clobber the bell eight times 
at midnight on Dec. 31.

"At our house t that’s In Wash- , 
Ington, D. C. 1, we plan to be 
seiwlble this year. We are fixing 
to cock up a batch of those 
Southern black-eyed peas — | 
with some salt pork on the side.’’ 

- : o :  I
PVT. HARRELL HOLDER 
VISITING PARE-N'TS

Pvt. Harrell Holder arrived last 
week to visit his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. ’Truitt Holder. Harrell 
entered the armed service in 
October of 1953. and received his 
basic training at Fort Bliss. He 
will report January 16 to his new 
base In Albuquerque. N M

---------- ;o:-----------
Billy Ray Hamm Home On Leave

Billv Ray Hamm, Hospitalman 
1/c, In the Navy, stationed av 
Key West. Fla., was home for 
the Christmas holidays, visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Delmar 
Hamm Mrs Billy Ray Hamm, 
residing In Lubbock while her 
husband Is In the service. Join
ed the group for the holidays 
visit.

---------- :o:-----------
Here From New Mexico

Earl Powell , In Stanton from 
his ranch home at Puerta De 
I.una. N. M . was a bu.slness vis
itor last weekend In Stanton. He 
wa.s looking; after his Bar X 
ranch mterests. located II miles 
north of Stanton.

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, JANl’ARY 14, 1954

I4.26-3.00 STEER. . . ’The Grand Champion Steer, “Triumph’s Best," of the Slate Fair of Texas was jmr- 
-hased Fri^jr^^^aul Rajr,_^ViM-l*rasident and General Manager of Burrus Feed Mills representing ‘fexoay, Viee-lTesiOent and Ueneral Manager*
Fee* .i, fur $3,2X8.00 from 4-H Club Member H. A. Fitzhugh, Jr., of San Antonio. Mr. Ray'then presented 
for Texo Freds, the Grand Champion to General Robert J. Smith, Texas Chairman of the Marrh of Dimes 
Campaign. At the MOD auetion, the Steer was purchased by H. I‘. Zachry of San Antonio for $975.00. Tho 
$975.00 was given to the Marrh of Dimes and the steor was presented to the State Orphans Home at Corsi- 
rana. ‘Texas by Mr. Zarhry. Those in the picture above, left to right, are Mr. Ray, H. A. Fitshugh, Jr, 
General Smith and James Chaffin, 14, of Dallas, a 1952 polio victim who accepted the stser fur the MOD.

Y O U  A RE IN V IT E D
To Hear A  Free Chrixtian Sc’onco

Subject: rilRISTIAN’ .SCIKNCE ITS PREMISE 
AND ITS PP irT irE

Lecturer: GR.ACE JANE NOEE C. S. 
of Chic.i»»o. Illinois
MaaibFr WoHitl LFfturaehlp $4 ‘Ht# MoUsfp 
Cliiirrh. ‘Hip P̂ rrt OiHrrh rtirUt 8rt»ntk«l. In 
!«•. MH*6Hrhu«FtU

Place: CHl’RCH EDIFICE. 1209 Gregg .Street

Time: THURSDAY. JANUARY 14. 8;00 P. M.

Given Under The .Auspices Of
Christian Science Society, Big Spring, Texas

A L L  A R E W ELC O M E

Southwestern Bell 
Plans Phone Service 
For Big Bend Park

Plans are underway to furnish 
telephone service to Big Bend 
National Park. Bill YeatU, dis
trict manager for Southwestern 
B«'ll Telephone Company, an
nounced.

Yeatts said that engineering 
studies now are being made to 
oetetminr the best method of 
extending telephone service In-^ 
to ’he p.-itk.

.\t pie.sent, the oark U Isolated 
from the rest of the world e.x- 
cept by two-way radio contact

••’.Ve are very hoj)eful of hav
ing telephone service Into the 
nark In the not-too-dlstant lu- 
ture." Yeatts said.

The method of furnishing -ser
vice Into the park largely will, 
determine when work can be ' 
started and hov/ long it will take 
to complete the job. he added

Present plans call for provid
ing two circuits Into park head
quarters. This would mean that 

I two simultaneous call could be 
J made Into or out of the park.

These circuits would terml- 
I nate at Marfa, more than 100 
miles from the park.

---------- :o:------------
, RECENT VISITOR 
j Mr. and Mrs. Olenn McQneen 
and son of Fort Worth, were re
cent visitors In the home of her 
brother, Henry Wallace and 
family.

-:o:-
Re wL.e, save Owl Stamps. Adv.

le rnocilem  lioiteiS

Cooks with an 
Automatic Gas Range

o o

Illustrated at right is a mod
ern automatic Maytag Gas 
Range. This range is built to 
“ CP" Standards.*

Tinlay’s modern homemakers recognize the many advantages of 
cooking with natural gas and with a modem automatic Cas range 
built to “CP” standards. They know that a modern automatic Cas 
range has everything they want in a range — especially if it’s built 
to “CP” standards. See these wonderful ranges at your dealer’s 
today. Buy an automatie gas range built to “CP” standards and 
enjoy carefree cooking.

*More than 20 manufacturers make ranges built to “CP” standards

Pioneer Natural Has Company
FUEL FOK A QK OWI NO CMNUB

We Have With Us 
Delbert Dains Whose 
Picture Is On Poster

Above Is the picture of the boy 
on the arch of Dimes poster, 
which you will zee hung up in 
the wlndow.v of downtown .stores 
in Stanton, and on the counters 
and on the walls of the interiors 
of the stores and business places 
Down to a miniature .size you 
w;ll see the poster stuck on the 
W indshield and on the bai k win
dows of automobileti

Last Saturday President and 
J l'-  E-senhower helped to f|**n 

, the anti-pollo March 11 Dunes— 
a drive to raise 75 milhon dol- 

! lars.
The money Is to go for con- 

I tinaed aid to 66.000 patients, 
prevention work through use of 
a trial vaccine and further re
search

The Pre.sident received In hts 
' office the March of Dimes pos
ter boy. 4-year-old Delbert iDeb- 
byt Dains of Ooodmg. Id.-.ho, 
who wa.s stricken with polio 

) w’hen he was four months old 
and has spent most of the time 
■ince then in hospitals

The youngster, on whom $15.- 
000 .Vfarch of Dimes funds were 
spent. U only 37 inches high and 
weighs a mere 27 pounds He 
wilked on braces and crutches 
about 10 feet to meet the Presi
dent.

Eisen.hower knelt cn one knee 
to greet the ,ni.;.ng child, ex
plaining

Wonderful' You really walk 
fine, don't you’’"

.Vow can y- u afford not to 
contribute to the .Martin County 
M.ifch of Dimes fund?

Little Delbert Dains could be 
your son. afflcted by the rrtpp-

HCIMOW!

/12 \Jo/n[ 1-1 •
t/te Marcm 
of Dimes

ling disease whde living in Mar
tin County.

Contribute liberally to the 
March of Dimes dr.ve.

A Dragon Traveling 
■ 150,000 Miles Since '46 
Laid Off To Rest

AB1LF.NE—etudenu of Me- 
' Murry College said goodbye last 
' week to the Red Dragon, a faith
ful but travel-weary school bui 

I of 1946 vintage
The Dragon, a veteran of som4 

' 150 000 miles of transporting Mc- 
; Murry's band, chorus and other 
student groups on hundreds of 
•orties throughout Northwest 
Texas and New Mexico, has giv
en way to two new 29-passenger. 

I flexible-t>T>e busses, 
i The two new busses were giv

en to McMurry by S M Jay. Al>- 
llene businessman and benefac
tor of the Methodi.st college.

f ix  WITH P.VEl MOMA

Sandra Shipp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert Shipp, has 
been confined to her home the 
past w('(k w.th pneumonia.

NATIVE KNOW-HOW—Marine Pfr. Loy W. Conley of Norwich. 
Conn., gets a helping band from a South Korean tanner in load
ing a portable A-frame, a centuriea-old Korean device for moving 
the family belongings. Leatherneck Conley puts the gadget to 

good use hauling his out6t’s mail.

Lei our experienced Loir 
dresters creole il lor you.

C' l̂or Treatments 
Hot Oil Monicures 

Eye Brow & Losh Dve 
Coriditioning Treotmenls

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Eunice Padgett —  Johme Rhodes —  Mobel Atchison 

Diol 4-3752
“ The Best In Beouty Work"

Four great N EW  'Firsts 
m Chevrolet for ’54!

n

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest lectures fint. Once ogoin 
Chevrolet is ^  in Hs field wHh these four great od'/oRces for '54!

These other famous Chevrolet 
"Firsts”  in the low-price field 
offer you more than ever today!

FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 
. . .  finarf onai fodoy

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION* 
. . .  mott odvtincad ona lodoy
POWER STEERING*

. . .  fowar prread today

"HARD-TOP" COUPE 
. . .  most bmautifvl on# today

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION 
. . .  only on# today

IN OVER-ALL ECONOMY 
, . .  lo w t l  pricod lino today!

WEW H'CH-
COM’^rEiSION POWER
'  - I’l- . p. -- r-. : ' ..'■•iprov

. :i c:- ■ ' -- (or '.'-J'
Hi'lh ol i'r .'vc ro. : v;ilvo-in-hoau 
cngiiK-', Ui'livor fii’O". sm,KniKT. 
more qu id  porfoimance with im- 
piirtarl g js !,aving^I

NEW
POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your foot from 
acccU-iator to brake pedal for a 
siTUHith amazingly easy stop. Cip- 
tional at extra com on all model.* 
equipped with Powcrclido auto
matic tran*mi*sion

NEW AUTOMATIC 
SEAT CONTROL
You ju 'i touch a button to m o\e 
the front scat up and forward or 
down and back! Optional at extra 
CiWil on Bel .Air and ' rw o -len "  
mtitk'ls in combination wiih Auto- 
m.itK.' Window Controls.

y CHEVROLET

n4.,r.i.X.

NEW AUTOMATIC 
WINNOW CONTROLS
ToiH'h another button to adjust 
front windows to suit your liktngl 
Optional at extra cost on Bel Air 
and "Two-Ten” models in combi
nation with Automatic Seal Control.

^Optional ct extra cost.

EVROLET COMPANY
Stanton, Taxna 2 1 f  N. $t. Peter



C. W. Robertsons Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Robertson 

rtcently celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with an 
open house and family reunion 
at their home in Taraan.

The couple was married De
cember 25. 1903 and moved from 
Mitchell County to Martin Coun
ty In 1030 They made their home 
at Courtney for four years be
fore moving to Tarzan.

Refreshments were served to 
the guests by Nancy and Geor- 
gla Olaae. grand-daughters of 
the couple

Other children and grandchil
dren were Mi and Mrs. Howell 
Robei'scn. Mr and .Mrs. Henry 
Robertson and Caro, ilc of Hous
ton. Mr. and Mrs T Wii.-.ird 
Of Shlro; Mr .iiid Mr.-= John 
King. Jackie. Je.iii and .Neville 
of P’-.nnview, Mr and Mrs Ray 
Robertson of Ontario. C .lif -Mr 
and Mrs Olhe Ki^ber- n Jim. 
Dona and Dale M.i.x. Mr and 
Mrs Joe Oiaze and daughters. 
Linda and Janice and Ruth Rob
ertson of Tarsan. and Mi. and 
Mrs Dewitt Robertson and chil
dren. Jerry. Alton and Eugene of 
Midland.

Other guests included Mr and 
Mrs ElUs Everett. Lenorah Mr 
and Mrs Howard Stone. Houston 
Mrs Rena Clary of Bryan, Mr 
and Mr- Sam Cox of Tarsan, 
Mr and Mrs H 'mer Howard. 
Mr and Mrs Hobtxs and Mr and 
Mrs Irven Welch ail of Ta.zan. 

---------- :o.----------

National Officials 
On Legion Program 
Of Officers' Conference
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robertson

Rebekahs Install Alba While As 
Noble Grand In Formal Ceremony

C O l \ T V  ( L t.K K  wl t H K >  
HI  .U» I N J I  K \  IN t \ L L

Mr' Don.- S’ ...hen- '?i, Mar
tin Couri;- rU-rk ar- ,i 
h e a d  1.. - ’nil. W , ;u;
ncriiiiig wi'.vi. he -..w c ■ '
: .-nd f n .  A a .iiin - '.h. c. :rt
h ou .

She r'-C'-nca ... . >■; >
mi lit u; ti. M.i ■ ... = 1.
Mcm' iiai ’ 'a.
h i'. Cd : . t i i ; ; .  iii : .1 -
fice

Eieht --t;:.... ■
to ' C.-A tilt

F.rniiii

Be wise 'ave  Owl Stam^v \(<\.

.Aioa White wa;- installed no 
ble k iand  of the S tan t.jn  Rebek- 
ihs ai a form a, ceremony Mon- 
■ :v night at the lOOF hall 

O’her officers Include Pearl 
Bnd.;. - ■ ; -urand Fii -sie Bur-
.i.iTi. -c rrta ry . Vera Llnney. 
i! ‘ .i .i.e. Lil' ail Wii;t= ward- 

S im m ye Law jiidui-tor. 
Bi iv 1. tkt r chapiain Let- 

and Mantle Ci.trdy 
eft -uppor’ ti- a.'bit 

Ory .i;:d Elii.i 
■ and . l i t  upporf 

; i  :id  P ; ; i i . ; : ; r  O r o v .  ? 
Bru'’:‘ ."'MVrnatliy 

Ki.^“d ' cuardia:..- 
• G rav ts ai-tri(’t Ce- 
'. . 'f i i t .  -ac’fd  -5 install- 

.^.--i.'tlng iiei .-ere 
B utrher. rieniit " i . ; ;d -  

Ar.cci, d:-po’y -h .p -  
Da’.ii. ir. d ’ put' 

.\.iv d. puty

P.

\i.'
-I

- -cretary. Ola daggers, dtputy 
mu.ncian. Ruby Burns and Na- 
' mi lell. guardians.

New committees appointed in- 
■■ lude Fio.ssie Burnam. Lillian 
'.Vhit •. Bru.'c .Abernathy and 
Vera Lmney. relre.'hments; Mil
dred Hasting.'. Alice Angel and 
Ver,' McCoy, finance. .Audrey 
L uder Marr’- Clardy and Pearl 
s'ry Hewer and sick; Frances 
Uuicii, r. Vlrgie Johnson and 
Bt’lva Sh.em.iker, eiitcrlaln- 
:;it n’ . and Pauline Graves, re-

. .  tt r
•A p. t noble grand pin was 

i.ted to the outgoing noble 
. .11,a. \ ireie J ’nsoii.
G 't> irom Big Sp.dng were 

r H .A'ner*in. L.o'.oraii .Amer- 
K t aalee GtliUund. Eula 
France Shank and Irene

Austin — Four national offi
cials of The .American Legion 
v/lli be on the program with 
chairmen of state committees at 
the Sixth Annual State Post Of
ficers’ Conference to be held In 
Austin Saturday and Sunday. 
January 16 and 17. State Com
mander L E Page of Carthage 
has announced.

N.itional American Legion fig
ures w’ho appear on the program 
will be Addington Wagner of 
Battle Creek, Michigan, chair
man of the nationai American
ism Commission; W C. Daniel. 
Virginia, chaliman of the Na
tion.’! Kconomic Commission 
and Roger Kelley of Edinburg 
Texas, chaliman of the National 
Foreign Relations Commission.

Motion pictures will be shown 
ol the rec.'iit national conven
tion in St. Louu and one em
phasizing the need lot passage 
cl the Brlcker Amendment.

Other state officials who will 
appear on the program will be 
Mrs. Fred White of San Angelo 
state president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, H J Bernard, 
of Houston, national executive 
committeeman: the Rev Bryan 
Keathley of Houstm. stat-.
chaplain; Carlos Va-aghn of
Heriord. state sergeanl-at-arms 
and George Broome of .Amarillo, 
state head of the 40 and 8.

The state champion color 
guard of Morton will open and 
close the sessions. A reception 
will bo held Saturday afternoon 
and a dance Saturday evening.

J  ' 
M

TO ADDRESS TEXAS PRESS. -Ona c f  tka aaftoa't ba it ftnown naanpaparmam. Palmar 
Hoyt l la f t i ,  pubilikar at tka Daavar Pa it, w ill dallaar oaa at tka mafar addrattat a t

« A

tha Tata t P ra tt Attoelatloa eoavaatloa la Aattla , Jaaaary 16, A lto  tekadalad to  ad-
d ra tt  tka aawtpaparmaa ara Dr. Oaorga S. Raatoa teaatarl at Saarcy, A rkaatat, 
and Baa Gulll Ir ig k t l at Wetklagtaa, D. C. Oalll it  a torm ar ToMaa, aaw oMaaotlaa
a ttlt ia a f to Pottm attar Gaaaral A rtkar f .  Samm artMd. Dr. Baataa It m aolamaitt 
at Hota aad pratidaat at Hardlag Callaga. Tha aetatlaa w ill ba TPA 't 7tb Aaaaal 
UId-Wlatar Maatlag.

Carrcll Birds 
Feted At Party 
In Massey Heme

u.
:■'= r.d 
Our

Ri fro: ; v=>re s e v \ t6
n.t ..nd yjaesta.

to

Buffs Drop Second 
District Cage Tilt

. ■ S t.in ton D f il'e .' d iop- 
'i *;i • nd 'i;f 'renoc

■ < "o.!:! ;a.n.’ =,! th e  .'till
- n • '  Sundown the re  

T The .v'ore was
a-59
T;ie i ’-. A Is favored

’. v i . i  the nff-i -nee flag 
Ih rTTii ■!•.;. Ctrl.' team lest to 

;*:o Sur.d..’a .; qirls 
The B’jf'a l *- are scheduled to 

Wee’ nn-il there next
i;i*'sda; night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carrol: Bird, who 
Were recently married, were fet
ed at a party Tnursday evening 

The alfalr was held In the 
horn; '>f Mfi. Bird's grandfather. 
E. M Ma.vsey .<nd daughter, Lo- 
ree

Grmes were plavo<d and re- 
fri='hment.s of cake and punch 
wfic .sexvea from a t.able laid 
>...n a white linen cloth. borU- 

tieo  with blue. The cake was 
uea in blue and inscribed with 
Tvana and Carroll. "

Twenty-sL’c quests attended.

m
Mitorola TV

DUAL-G^'IP

eciol

Xi Alpha Beta Has 
Program Meet

Jendo Turner presided when 
Xi .Alpha Beta Chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi, met Thursday in th i 
home ol Mary Kathryn Bristow.

Mildied Eiland wa.s in charge 
,1 the program on Mexico. She 
rpoke on "Women of Mexico."

Ot.hcr members attending 
ver? Mary Prudle Brown. La 
'.el> Davi.'. Dorothy Deave.ipyrt 
. .ildred L.lan J, Pilllc totes .Mary 
!:ai.»;lp. Cc:a Killy. Mary Grace 
Latimer, Saminye Laws, Iteif 
Long. Jai.e Reid. Dornlene Rob 
nett. Ma.-y Regers, Mamie Ro- 
■ fi’. Kall'c Sale. Lula Mae Sale. 
'  f^ta.lings and Joyce
" 'c : dy.

Bniialoes Capture 
Third Place In 
Floydada Tourney

Stanton High School's Buffa
loes. paced by Norman Blo.-ker. 
Knocked over the Tahoka Bull-' 
dog.i. 52-48. last week to win 
third placf- in the Floydada 
Basketball Tournament.

BU'cker ."Ct the scoring pace 
by t'.rt/ppii.R in 14 points while 
Jimmy Henson accounted for tl 
and Mik.H Biistch and Burley 
Polk. 10 each.

U'tng a fast break to good ad
vantage, the Buffaloes had tc 
c. n i ' fiom behind after irnillng. 
7-ir>, at the cad of the flr>' qu ir- 
ter.

St rnton re.»i’hed the playoff 
by troun -Ing Lorkney. 78-35 
w’l.h P'hk. the Buff center, scor
ia { 2.S points in a demonstration 
■vfi!'’h won him a p->n on thi 
.ul-io'jrnamtiit s'ruud.

In e  Slantonites lost then 
chance at the title, when they 
. v.ed. 39 iJO. to the host team,
. ;  .yauda, which waa beat.'n. 

In the championship lilt 
the PlainvU'v B tcc.m.

The Buffaloes go into action 
next Tuesday when Ccach Mel- 
’.in Robi-rtscn takes the basket- 
.’.-sto Od*3sa.

--------.'o :---------- -
CITY AFF.AIK.N TALUFH 
•T ROTARY CLt B .MEET 

Three members of the City 
Caunell — Mayoi Woodford S.’le 
r.ni C.uncllmen E Price and 
Bob Deavenport — were the 
.-peakers at the meeting of the 
Rotary Club Wednesday noon.

The city officials discussed ci
ty finances, new traffic regula
tions city iiersonnel. and plans 
for future developments as the 
city continues to grow and ex
pand.

:o:----------

Blue Panic Grass 
Survives Droulh

p lo t lax
6 .00  X 16

J . /  0  X 1 5 - M 5 . 9 5  P lu s  T o x  

' • A V E  M O R E !  B U Y  ^

6 .0 0  X 16 $ 5 5 .0 0  Flos Tax 
6 .7 0  X 15 $ 6 2 .5 0  Plus Tox

MODEL NO. 2IK12

$309.95

y  CIA/ 'fl’dm.RannJ.HktTtai b i r X U  Aftrsdlvt sMswoll
n e w  forUotsrMittOfS n C W  i4«5)9b

N EW  Slrsnftr, skid rtsist-
log tkMiMtr desigH

N EW
NEW Slrsngtr, seftr esrro' * 

CMStrSCtlM

Slanfon Supply Co.
R C Vest, Jr - J i a ‘ 4-3422 
Yo'jr Allis-Ci'almers Dealer

Auxiliary Hears Ta lk On 
Needs Of The Hospital

Donald O Connor spoke to ; 
mrmbers of the Martin County 
-Mcmoiial Ho.snltal Ladles .Auxil
iary at a melting Tuesday.

C'C. I'.ior .stre.ssed the need for 
Tn>,;c draw sheet.s baby clothes 
ar-i ”ji) tl wcls for u.se In the 
'.cf"!iiu. .Anyi'iie wishing to do-
.'ii> 'll' 'T till, above Items.
I' )’.'! • bring them to the hos- 

pT al.
It V-c i ann iiinc<‘d ’he unit the
■ Ihar; haft purchased for the 

autoclave had arrived and was 
'L'e

Plans were diseu.s.sed for hold- 
•ng an op^n house at the hospi
tal In the near future Plans w’ill i 
b? crmpleted at the next meet- j 
;ng. which will be held Febru- ' 
ary 9. al the hospital.

Bl’je  panic grass on the Melvin 
'.Vlmberly farm northeast of 
Midland survived the 1953 Sum
mer and lurnli.hed some grazing 
despite the drouth.

Wimberly pastured 30 head of 
cows on 18 acres for about six 
weeks. He fed a protein supple- 
..icnt during this time, but no 
;..ror roughage.

F' .iL’wing a rain In October, an 
.ibundance ol blue panic .seed- 
lines came up in the field. They 
wire killed by frost.

Th.' tiia.'-'S was planted In J'Jly. 
1932, as I’Uii of V.’.mberly's 

n.eivaUun progiam with the 
Martin-Howaid Soil Conserva
tion District. He harvested seed 
from the planting In the Fall of 
lU.'iJ. and plans to extend the 
planting when moisture condi
tions are favorable.

\ . . ’:k«>.,' Stadium in New York 
•v ;s known as "The House 
.1 ‘ Ruth Built."

iMig nfleogt at • stw 
low grict

\V. C Mays and Bill Richards 
have started construction of an 
artificial lake on the B. T. Hale 
farm three miles south of Green- 
wcoa. which they plan to devel
op Into a recreational area.

USED TIRES
lARANTEED

$ 7 ^
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

! all SiZf* Black and White sidewalls. All intpec- 
I ted and reconditioned where neces-
I
k i

sary. All nationally advertised brands.

J
1
1 W A U T 1
i
1
1 UMM, ’̂01
1
1
1

J

B A E S

STANTON SUPPLY CO
R. C. VEST, JR,
DIAL 4 3422

YOUR ALI.IS CHALMERS DEALER
STAN OBTER

Mu Lambda Meets 
In Supulver Home

Ruth Supulver was hostess to 
members of the Mu Lambda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Tiv.rsday at her home.

Patsy Odom gave the program 
on Pride of Possession.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with an antique 
lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of fruits and can
dles.

Members attending were Vir
ginia Dickl.si^, Gerry Gates, Ou- 
ida HensonyMargle Ireton, Bil
ly Jean Llvwy, Helen Ruth Loud
er. Patsy Bdum. Vivian Rogers, 
LaVelle R Jd. LaVerne Sechrlst, 
Sue StamWer, Doris Stephen
son, JoannM Webb, Anita Vest, 
Marie VandeHT, Ann Counts and 
Mary Wllkli

U ilh a w wrrkd look. Klnz Frlial ef Iraq oland* and ulnlet aa the 
hkitd pla>« hii nallon't national anthem. Watching him. at left, la 
Iraqi Pirinirr Jamil El-Mafdai. At right la aeen a Midler, wIm 

alto IV oaluting while the anthem la plajed. f

v;si I n:ci>s 
..1 i M"s T Epiey have 

i  !i .1 .» il-ll til Pecos 
' . '.111' ..1 and eicughter-ln-
la • 'I r  a.1'3 Mt.s Friust Epley.

IIERi; FR05I HERMIT 
Ml." 'Jan Lease of Kermlt vis

ited E ,M Massey and daughter, 
loree. here Monday.

MJanuary
Savings

DIAL 4-3731 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 

BE W iSE-SAVE OWL STAMPS
SUNEEAM, NORELCO, SCHICK, REMINGTON CON
TOUR AND REMINGTON HOME i, AUTO

E LE C T R IC
R A ZO R S 19 .9 8
Revlon's Aqua Marine Reg. $2.00

LO T IO N
Plus Tax 

1 .1 0
Regufor 49c Walgreen 5 Grain 2 For

A S P iE iK  IQ O 'S  59c
Regular $1.75 Tussy

C R EAM  SHAM POO
Aqua Marine Lotion

SHAM POO
Reg. $1.2S

59c
RING— Guaranteed

A L A R M  CLOCKS
Tax Inc.

2.98
SAUCY W ALKER, HARRIET HUBBARD AYRES, TONI, 
BONNY BRAIDS, MARY HARTLINE, IDEAL

B O LLS  A L L  A T  I PR IC E
ONLYRegular $3.98 COW GIRL AND

COW R O Y SUITS 2 .9 8
BUY PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE AT 63c AND

RECEIVE 59c TOOTH BRUSH FRREE!
------------  ' ^  —
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